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mAl'l Collier's Drug Store Always
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QUEENSWARE
Diamond Edge Cut-

lery, Wall Paper,Glass
Paint, "White" and
"New Home" Sewing

Machines.

Wa areCandidates
for all the Eggs,

Chickens,Turkeys
you canbring.

We Grind Maize and
Kaffir Corn in the
Headand Corn in

the Shuck.
Or afterthey are

Threshedor Shelled

.:"rT"'"'' :::::

Justto KeepYou

posted.

Hard Times "skidoo''! Times for always Centered Here

Are some fine HardwareSuggestions, you go from front rear

Justnow and then cod due. butalways, date.

Bridge and Beech, your Stove, course,,
Spring now suggests th"at ploughing done,S.

Like all Lines "P

Buster seems

and 0" for man and

That Cultivator, over there, you keep your eye that
Its simply indispensible whatever you'refairnUng

While for wife's sake Washing" well, would

Our Famous Rotary Washer-- --you all
too, a Hunting go. for squirrel,

got the Ammunition and the that never fail.

Herrick Refrigerators
"The Smith" Gun

Base Ball Requlslts.

warmth

Planter

thebest teams.

days

have toldner about?

Each time you'd 'coon quail.

We've Guns

COMPLIMENTS OF

mcneill & smith
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Headquarters Your Fishing Tackle.

A
PhoneNo. 123

5?ifS5?.N5?v."f!l

P & O Line
Farming Implements

All In the Builders
Line,

Hangers and
DECORATORS.

abound

as to

spells are up to

A of

our of

at any

on

at.

on who be without

or

for

of

(C. A.)

The Moon Buggy
The Bain Wagon

Tin and Repair
Plant In

ilPsssSl
BUSINESS CARD

We pay Highest
Pricefor all

the Maize and Kaffir
we can get.

Come for Where Every Sack supplies

The Very Best thatLegal Tender buys.
While We, in turn for Produceyou may bring

Will Top Price, and that'sabout the thing.
Men, We want to feel that you . h

Will keep in sight the Grinding here wc do; '"';,

Don't side-trac-k and right from,early Morn

In Head we'll Grind your'Maizeand Kaffir Corn;

Corn in the Shuck, too--th- is we Grindaswell,
And Maize that'sThreshed or yourself may Shell. '

We your Yield pi Kaffir Cornand Maize.- -

For like yourself --We know the Crop that pays.
So call in for a Tricon Crops; and bring ymrr Eggs-galo-re

And Chickens, and,your Turkeys-io- r we've always room for more.

w

(c.

Compliments Of Call and Inspect
our Mill and Talk

ir i TiTii n ry with us on
Vlar.Qh--W- l Mams (SI in --and Farm

Haskell, Texas.

Painters,

Market

Products.

MMMmmmmmnmM

MORE NEW GOODS

Eachjiay brings us more These added to our
large stockgives you an assortment to" from that will
surelyplease.

Someof the recentarrivalsareSilk Pourlords in Individual
Patterns,no two alike, New Soring Waislfs, these are exceptional
bargainsandthe style is NewandCocrect.

Our Millinery DepartmentreceivesNew Shapesand Styles
eachweek. endeavortopleasourcustomersand sales
we makelead us to believe we aresucceeding.

We are leaders fiiriii&hiiigs for men andwomen.

77

AlexanderMercantile Go.
HE BIG STORE

Paper

Good

raid

Works

CONNECTION.

Corn

Here Feed

give
Moreover,

call,

Corn
Buy

Your
a.)

Feed

new goods.
choose

We the

in ".M

FA IMI BK'S UNION
OJiPAItTfllKNT

Lu.st woulc .sweet potntoas
wctt' (puled at Ft Worth at

tfl.UO to $1.1."
Cotton ut Galveston ()!)!.;

Country lard at lie
Cotton at Houston.
Couiilry Bacon
Cotton at New Orleans !) r-- l( time had been well spent in the
Flour Fancy Patent per investigation of the Textile

hundred. .industry in by the
Cotton at Mobile Dc time finished reading
.Sorghum Molasses 10 to ."50c-- Mr. Stanwoods
Cotton at Charleston 5)e.

Oats Texas bulk ode
Cotton at; Augusta 9c
Cora 'in ear 70c
Cotton at St 0 7-l-

Whoat No. '2 Ked....l.:50 to 1.:35
Cotton at .Memphis )c
Maize at Haskell (headed)...55c

per bushel.
Mr. farmer how do thesequo-

tations strike your diversifica-
tion bump? All of the articles
quoted above flourish on Hask-
ell County soil, besides many
others not mentioned, besides
the quotations are not for the
now famous Haskell County
Uolloy cotton, which all know
....II. .... .....I.- - ), :.liuivunuc uown- - terpnses
wards of something like four magnitude
centsa pound.

Taylor Mcltuc writing in last
weeks eoopemtor says, "Ex-
ports of breed-stuff- s from Gal-

veston for the weeks ending
SaturdayMarch 20th were 45.-73- 7

bushelsof corn, 12.133 bu-o- f

wheat and H.(il2 barrels of
flour. The exportsof grain and
Hour from this great part of
Texas should a great incent-
ive to the farmers to give more
atteution to planting and
marketingsuchgrain as can
raised in Texas, which is about
all of them, arrd in addition to
Kaflir corn and milo maize."

"One other thing remember,
and that is that there no
likelyhood.of exportcorn falling
below presentprices, for Indian
corn bus now become one of
the great food products of the
world, and people have to have
food to live even if they have
to go naked."'

The Cotton .Journal irr its
issue for March 25th contains
the following cotton mill news
iterrrs.

Greenville S. l The Wood-sid- e

cotton mills have awarded
thecontract for a four strong
brick additiorr to their plant to

2S3 by 130 foot.
Corinth Miss. A charterfor a

$1,000,000cotton rrrill has been
written to located in Corinth.
The mill claims it will employ
1000 operatives.

Gaffnoy S. C.-- Tho Gaffney
Manufacturing Company is re-

ported as having begun the
installation of 13000 additional
spindles. This company hns
03,18 ring spindles1100broad
looms, manufacturing sheetings
and wido print cloth.

Lafayette Gu. Tho Lafayette
Cotton Mills will build a slashe'r
room and add machinery to
include2000 spindles,40 looms
etc. The compauy is now op-

erating 5000 spindles and 100
looms on sheetings and drills.

Tho list includes four
like items for the South. Tho
fartherestwest is a now Cotton
Felt enterprise Memphis
Term.

It appearsto tho Cor-

respondentthatsuchnews itoms
would afford a rich Hold of
thought for our Texas Com-
mercial clubs to enter.

ITow about it Mr. Commercial

SfoictaryV While you think
it maybeyou had betterdrop a
curd to tin; Miirean oftlm(Vn-cus- ,

Depart incut of Commerce
and Labor for tteport on Tex.
tiles.Ma nufact arcsKepcji'i, issued
1002 by Jvluard Stnnwood.

' ").(ic ' expert specialaent. I am sure
10c 'you would conclude that vour

'

:?.:() j

the South
' yon have

report.

Louis

l- 1

other

Press

i

The South, and especially
Texas, has plodded along the
unbusiness like course of pro-
ducing raw material and paying
the freight to ship it ro foreign
parts to have it manufactured
and then paying the freight to
have it shipped back again,so
lonji- - that it. is like to
arouse some giant
Winkle to get her to
presentlosses she is

Hip Van
notice the
pocketing

when the exercise of a little
business sagacity would uive
her profits instead.

It is sheer folly to expect a
country to make financial prog
resswhen the profits of all en- -

oeus lur uu
; ar

be

be

is

be

be

at

of

n e;iun ii t.mnsni vrm
information nmv receive.

sent out the country. There, ' !,n- devoi'ngmost of time,
has great "atiinilly, tho
Texas laws being
investmet

the
capital and snemi Hn

for the development of the
States resources. I know but
little about that phase the
question but 1 do know it is
the duty of any state to pro-
tect her natural resources and
advantagesfor the benefit of
her own citizens. What I want
is not that foreigners or non
residents engage in

in Texas, while their
homes and civic interests re-

main in some other stateor
country for if we mustallow the
profits on our businessto de-

part from our state at last
aboutall we would gain would
be in population for the State
and as there is no at
presentof race suicide in Texas
perhapswe had better be care-
ful how wo hand out our plum.
to non residents.

We have men and im-un-

among us the Southplemy
able to takecure of these .tai-
lless chancesif we will go (it the
businessjust right. If you think
you must have special lswsto
induco capital to invest it Tex-
as for the sake of fh- - people
that have gone before .mil are
now working for greater
Texas, have your l.,w
your capitalist to become a
citizen of Texas; f .r if wo are
good to ive him such
unpnrallcd bus; ess chances
surely we aro to share
in his prosperity.

Press 'i ". timFJmt

-
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NOTICE

There vid be preachingat the
First Church at the
usual hoursSunday
night. The public is cordially
invited. All Strangersand visi-
tors will bewelcome.

RanaldMcDonald, Pastor.

If you want to buy some cfteap
land in west Texas, or if you
have somegood improved farm
land to trade for unimproved
land in PecosCounty;'' write us.
Wo also have .somegood ranck
propositions.

W,T, Jqnes& Co.,
FortVStockton.v - . i i -- -ft . j Jf v

ri

Texas,

UNITED STATES DE-
PARTMENT OPAGRICUL-

TURE
Huron ii of'Plant Industry
Washington, I). C., April S. 00

Mr. Oscar Martin,
' IlaskelJ, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Yours of the illst, ad-

dressedto this department,has
been referred to mo for reply. 1

am much interested in the item
concerningexport of thesegrain
sorghums from Oalvestori. I
devoted considerableattention
last year to looking into the
matter-- oi the commercialhandl-
ing of milo and katir varieties.
In the course of my investiga-
tions, 1 addressed'inquiries to
grain inspectors and boardsof
trade it) a large numberof cities,
asking for statistics on the
handling of these crops. Under
date of May 20, J.00S, the sec-
retary of the Hoard
of Tradewrote me that no sor-
ghums of any kind had been

at Galveston since Jan-
uary 1. 11)08. and so far ashe
knew, none had been received
before that date, i am. however.
writin"' today to the Chief Grain
Inspector of Galveston, askiuir
him if there is any export move--I
merit of these grain taking
piac-- tins year. 1 shall take

u! uu.v uuusrueruore
t eonstnstlvbeimriauy 1

of my
beena deal said about! to improvement

against

of

in

and

ui i iil'su vnrrouesas Train crops
ior tne tirv lands or the West.foreign I n. pniisiflm-nhl- . ii.

manufac-
turing

indication

1

i

requiro

enough

worthy

Christian
morning

Galveston

in tho I'Jains region each year.
I am hoping to get out over a
largepart of Southwest Texas
this coming sensoD, and may
possibly have the pleasure of
callingonyou before the end of
theyear.

It is a well known fact that
large quantities of milo and
katir are ground as chopsand
shipped into east Texas and
some points farther east for
feeding purposes. A consider-
ablequantity of black-hul- l kafir,
chiefly from Oklahoma and
EastKansas, is shipped to the
Atlantic Coast each vearand
used as an mgreuienu m VW'Mtically all poultry foods, form
ing on the average one-fourt-h

of all such foods. 1 am very
glad to know of your interest
in this matter, and shall beglad'"
to cooperatewith you in any
possible way in promoting the
growth and useof thesecrops.

By the way, it may interest
you to know that two years
ago I discovered the causeotu
the so-calle- d blasting of sor-
ghum, or the failure to setseed,
to be a small insect, the sor-
ghum midge, which lays its egg
inside the hulls, and the larva
or worm of which absorbsthe
juices from the youngand tender
seed, thusdestroying it. ft was
formerly believed that this so--

calledblastingwasdue to Unav
rains at bloominir time. V

weather conditions may w
hapshave a part producine?
j.i .. , I..H ... .

hen tno

in
uusuueuii, ouc tne met remains
that outside of tho regions,
known to bo inhabited by this
little midge,such lossof seed is
almostentirely unknown, while
in the midge region seed loss if?

nn.

;3
bl

B

VilfViilfit lulirm ivnnf.linwH fivv,..., ,.,.. ...... .WUV.H, t0 r.j.
is fairly dry. The midgo seems auac i

thrive and bref most rapid-
ly in hot moist Weather, which
may have helped to account
for tho belief that tho weather
conditions causedtho injury.

Under seporato cover, I am
sending certain publications
which may bo of intoresttoyou.

Tho clipping you mention
was taken from your lotter be-

fore it reachedmo.
Very sincerelyyours,

Carleton Ii. Ball
Agronomist in Charge Grain
Sorghum Investigations.
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HASKKIjTi, TEXAS

NEWS EHOM 1.

OVEKTEXAS
The postal receipts for the year end-

ing March 31 at Moxta, was fS.lfitiCl.
A lire at Hangs Tuesday night tie-th-

which will lower or lujurlouslv
affect Us quality.

The receipts of the postolllce at
Jacksonville, ending March 81, 190D,

were ?i,2U.15.
The cotton receipts in Terrell by

wagon for the season of 1 DOS-OS- )

ninount t6 2S.992 bales.
Waco suffered a lire loss Monday

morning aggregating $10,000. narrow-
ly escaping a conflagration of awful
proportions.

The son of Mrs. Hank-In-s

West, In Paris, was fatally burned
it t o'clock Wednesdayafternoon,

at 0 ocloek.
Land agents closed a sale of men

sections of land In

N'olan County Wednesday,considera-
tion, $t35,000.

Bexar County Friday paid into the
treasury $42,707 In gold, being inter-

est on bonds amounting to $1,037,000.
hold by the fund.

More than SS0.00O will be the initio
of a new orphanage which Catholics
of Dallas diocesewill, according to
present plans, erect in Oak Cliff

A strataof heav oil has been found
In the Hardin County oil Held one
fourth mllf west of the Moonshine
lease on the Shoestring, near Sour
Lake.

The Texas Mexican road will build
a spur track rho miles to North La
redo to tap the onion farms. Sixty
car loads of onions went out of La-

redo last night

The first shipments of strawberries
In carload lots for this season ii

madeat Tyler Monday, two enrs being
pent out. The berries were sent to
St. Louis and Chicago.

McKinney's potolllce receipts for
the fiscal year ending Marcli M weie
J2t.23S.24.as compared with $21.2t"4.22

for the preceding .ear. a gain of
for the past

There are at present 22. horses in

the stalls at the Fair Orounds in San
Antonio. read for the race meet,
which began Saturday and fully 4(n

are expected to be present.
At u o'clock Friday morning fin- - in

Brownwood destroyedthe plant of the
Brownwood Cius and Klectrlc Com
pany, Boyson's meat market and cold
storage plant and the stock of C. H.
Cox & Co.. produce, causing a loss ol
rrom ?C0,000 to $70,000.

Effective Friday moraine sixteen
employes in the Uenlson oilice of the
superintendent of transportation foi
he Katy were cut off, reducing the

office force from fifty-eigh- t to toit-tw-

Sjnta Fe surveyors are now work-
ing on the Texlco cut-of- f between
Lubbock and Post in Garza County.
This would Indicate that work on the
Coleman-Texlc- o cut-on- " will begin at a
very early date.

C. C. Sherwood. Covornnient toad
expert, lias arrtwd in Terrell from
Washington to assist J. H. ICldrldge.
the Government road builder, who has
charge of the mile of model road In
course of construction near that city
delight to farmers.

A sudden drop of twenty degreesIn
the temperature following the recent
cold night winds will seriously affect
the tender plants of early egetnilon
and will damagethe cotton which was
planted aheadof time to overcomethe
ravages of the boll weeH.

J. II. Cauthan of Lampasas,has a
fine mare, whicli Wednesday gave
birth to twin colts.. Both colts are
mares, marked just exactly alike, and
prospects are fair for both living. It
is very rare for a mare to have twins
and still rarer for them to live.

Much need d rain fell in several
sections of North .ind Central Texas
Wednesday and earlier during the
"tftk. IOven at polnte in West Texas
thekp was precipitation that caused

Tjie young men of Bonham have or
ganlzed a club for the purposeof pav,
lng the square. They arc working
independent of the Booster Club, and
already have a nice membership and
n good-size- subscription promised to
start on.

The new building for the Terrell
city lighting plant Is about completed.
Machinery will arrive in a few days

Information received late Friday
v niisht in Austin is to Hie effect W. J.

McDonald State Revenue Agent, is on
his way to Beaumont to collect the
gross receipts taxes which the Waters-

J'ierce Oil Company owns the stnto of
Texas. The taxes, with penalties.
amount to about ?.,.,000.

Mrs. Frances Cook Van Zandt. wld
ow of Isaac Van Zandt. who negotiat--

ed the treuty of annexation of Texas,
died Thursdav morning at Ft Worth,
after an Illness that began several
weeks ago Mrs. Van KmiiU was one
of tho most noted women of Texas.

Flro originating In the Llano Hotel
destroyed fouiteon business houses'
Friday. In Midland, including the First
National Haul: and the Llano Hotel
Tho loss is butwe.en $25000 and
j'moooo'
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GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN.
TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

.than Allen Hitchcock. Secretary of
(he Interior under PresidentsMcKln-le- y

and Roosevelt, died In Washington
Friday, aged "1 years.

"An Indian home" for good Indians
Is the first ptoposal that Kepresenta-- ,

tlve Creager. a new member from;
Oklahoma, has made to Congtess. He
has introduced a bill for an appropria--

tlon of $1,000,000 for the establishment
of sneli n hmiiP in nktiiiinmn in
the Indian arts and scienceswould be
taught.

April P Is the date set for the nd
lournnient of the National CongressIn
Washington.

Members of the House of Repre-
sentatives In Washington, figuring on
an extendedrecessof the House after
passing the tariff bill on Friday, are
arranging a trip to Panamato inspect
the work In progresson the Isthmian
Canal.

Kansas National bankswill uot be
allowed to participate in the Senate
guaranty fund. This is settled definite-
ly in a decision by Attorney General
Wlckersham, given in Washington
Monday.

James F. Smith, Govenor General
Of the Philippines, and identified with
the political life of the islands ever
Fince their acsession to the United
f?t:ita v trnr rrttin lilu liner nnil
...in '.i

" , im.r r' San"III Ul Ulli ilUlil
Francisco, May i,,.

DOMESTIC AND FORfctGN NEWS.

Two million dollars have been paid
out by corporations having headquar-
ters in Kansas Citv for Pecos County
lands within the last eighteenmonths.

New York's many "fight clubs"
which have for some time pan con
ducted bouts up to ten rounds prac-

tlcally unmolested,under thename of
itnietic cuius, aretonaveaeiasnwitn
C.ov. Hughes.

Seven miners were killed, several '

slightly injured and many narrowly!
escapedas the result of a piemature
explosion of dynamite In mine No. 37
of the Berwynd, White Coal Company,
one-hal-f mile from Wlnderber, Pa.,
Saturday.

Employes of the Southern Railway
In Augusta. Ga report that early Sun-
day morning at Denmark. S. C, a ne
gro seized a grip containing $S,000 in
currency, the property of N. G. Evans
of Edgefield. S. C. leaped from the
moving train and escaped.

By two explosions, onecausedby the
other, in mine No. 37 of the Bervvind
White Coal Mining Company, near
Wlndber. Pa.. Friday, at least two
men were killed, three others are in
the hospital, and at leust lour others
sre still entombed andprobably dead.

At u meeting at the headquartersof
the t'nlted ConfederateVeteraiib in
New.-Orlea- Friday, it was decided
that the statue of Gen. Stephen n.
Lee. late commanderIn chief, at Vicks- -

burg. Miss., should be unveiled Fri -

day. June 11. at 2 o'clock In the after--

noon,
More than .1,000 delegates are ex-

pected to attend a convention of Odd
Fellows in Muskogee, April 12. The
old Indian Territory and Oklahoma
Territory districts will be represented,
The most Important work to be taken
up will be the merging of the two or--

ganlzations.
Three separate earthquakes were

registerednear Sunsvall, Sweden. Sun-
day. They lasted nearly a minute,
and according to reports, did consid-
erable damage.

The beet sugar men have come to
Washington with an appeal to give
them protection against the Philip-
pine product. The P.iyno bill would
admit C00.0U0 ions of Philippine sugar
duty free. The beet sugar men want
to arrange some way to stop abfco-

lutely the importation of Philippine
sugar after tho C0O.O0O tons have ar-

rived.

A 300-to- n schooner for the North
Pole expedition, under Walter Well-man- ,

was launched In Chrlstlansand
Wednesday. It will bo taken to Splz-erge-n

in May.

Tho national bankers of Kansas,
through their special committee of
twenty five, which met In KansasCity,
Ifins. Friday, look the first Mops In
launchingan Insurancecompany which
"hall insuie bank deposits. This com- -

I'imy will be organized under the regit
lar Insurance laws of tho State and
will be called the Depositors'Guaran
t' ('ompai.

' Kvcr thing pertaining to tho Nor--

ni!,n mlll i Shepherd,except the
mikt"1 hmlll. " consumed by the
ftro ,,',,n Tlie commissary,planer,

,,,-- hl"'(lB- - 'l''' kllns- - (l".v ways and
tr"(,ks and lumber, variously estimated
fro"' u.wu to 1,000.000 feet, were all
consumed.

Shortly after 0:30 o'clock Wednos- -

,ln' morning, rir originating in tho
',illllt aml l1"'""' Mingo room of thoa ('- - --Morrison Lumber Company in
T"'lor, destroyed property of that
company amounting to $12,000 or
J1C.000.

The Governmentof Peru has Issued
an order prohibiting boxing matches,
either public or private.

George A. Clarlt, twenty-fiv- e years
chief operator In the Galveston West- -

ern I'nlon office, died Wednesday,
The Southwest Interstate Cominls- -

ston on Country Life Is to meet at
Guthrie, Ok., on May il and G, for
which pieparatlons are being made.

Mrs. Woodward, the wife of Capt.
K. A. Woodward, a wealthy farmer
and stock man, was killed Tuesday
afternoon In a runaway accident in
Waco.

Three men were killed when lnO
quarts of nitroglycerin exploded in
the construction camp of lllxley &

Carpenter at Blue Sulphur, W. Va .

Friday.
The State Senateof Arkansas Tues

day passeda bill placing a heavy pen
alty on persons drinking intoxicant.)
" in me hiaie. or on station

I'latfornis.
TheodoreRoosevelt and King Victor

Hi.imanuel met Tuesdayon the Italian
battleship He I'mberto in Messina
"arbor. The meeting was marked b
the utmost cordiality.

Citizens of Roswell, N. M., received
notice Wednesday from Washington
that the site for the new Government
building to be erected thereat a cost
Of $12,,000 had been selected.

Six persons lost their lives, three
others were hndl.v burned and a prop
erty loss of $20n.oou to $300,000 was
caused by a file In the heart of the
businesssection of Lenox, Miss., Sun
,iUVi

Two men were burned to death and
three othersseriously Injured,one la
tally, as the result of an explosion in
one of the oil stills of the Standard
Oil Company In Point Richmond, Call.
Friday.

The volunteer fire department ol
Weatherford is standing sponsor foi

nlval company, which will play
,h,S ,c,,' !,U ,f1 ,h,e "T'"1 weok J hc
carnival is bringing large crowds tc

lu" , ,7 ,
vv line digging a position in an auiui

doned lot Friday in Lexington, Ky.
workmen discovereda brasskettle con
taining SS.'OO lu gold and silver that
appatently had been burled for hull
a centuiy.

The British torpedo-boa-t destroyei
Black water was sunk at midnight
Wednesday nightoff Bungennessas h

result of a collision with the steamei
Hero. The crew of the Blackwatei
was saved.

Charles P. Taft, brother of Piesl
(lent Tnft oft Now 0rlenns Mondu
for Texag tfJ J(J0k fo,. the flm tInu

,he home Ul,u ,, ,)(1(,n rocentl)
mjlu for ,,,, 0 tne ,)anks of Cormu
Chiistl Bay.

Human bones and gold coins bearing
the date of IT IT were unearthed ii
New York in the heart of the down
town jobbing district Tuesday. Work
men came upon bones thirty-fiv- e fee'
below the street level.

Several well-know- n American suf
fragettes will attend the coming Worn
an's suffrage convention in London
Among them are Rev. Anna Howarc

' Shaw, presidentof the National Amer
lean Woman Suffrage association,

' When Leo Stephensof New York
makes his next ballon ascension h
w' t"k '' "' " wireless tele
l"ne, through which, he is assurer.
by the maker, lie will be able to carr.v
on eonvercatlon with peisons on the
Ground, no matter athow high an altl
'",1'' lle IU!,V "'

The llllnlon Is gaining strength li
San A"K'10 ,hat th" Sant-- ' w

shortly begin a westward extensloi
' from San Angelo to connectwith theii

,,ecos llno- - T1,ls ls strengthened b.v

lll rf,I0rt tliat roundhouseand oth
,,r improvementsare to be made
there in the near future.

' W. C. Nixon, vice presidentand gen
eral manager of the Frlbco System
spent a few hours in Houston Friday
While In Houston he authorized the
statement that by June 1 the Frlscc
would be operating Into New Orleans
and Into the big terminal now In
courseof constructionat that place.

Clifford Cogburn. of Beaumont, mis
took his wife for a burglar early Mon
day morning and shot her through the
neck. Her condition is critical.

Tho cleanest town in the world it
Brock in Holland. It is a verltabh
Spotless Town. So celebrated is 1

for cleanliness that tourists go then
to satisfy their curiosity as to how ;
peifeetly spick-and-spa- city looks.

The postal receipts at the Brad)
postolllce lor the year ending the firs
of April were $7,"-')- 0. being just a few

' dollars short of what would bo re
j quired to put It in the second class.

W. A. Poynter, of Lincoln,
ernor of Nebraska, Monday, wat
stricken with appoplexy and dlec
within a few minutes.

Interesting reports are being re
celved from East Texas with refer
ence to fruit conditions there. Fron
penalty for adding to a food product
ment as to conditions comes: "Th
strawberr acreage is about the
as last, but we estimateshipmentswll
bo larger. Ciop is later thau usual
Car lots will move about April 15. Tin
Elbeitas will not make more than 2

per rent of an avetagocrop.
Because of the offers made by othei

cities of the State the Farmers' Unloi
State headquarters may soon bo ro
moved from Fort Worth.

NIcaragunn mutilation of ofilcla
dispatches in Centra America are un
der earnest consideration by tlu
Washington Government. Investlgnt
ions have convinced the officials thai
cipher dispatches passing betweer
John M. Gregory, American Chargeal
Managua , Nicaragua, and tho State
Department at Washington were pur
posely mutilated during Nicaragua
unusual military activity.

i:C--w

WATERS-PIERC- E CO.

MUST PAY BIG FINE

DECISIONS IN THREE CASES AS
MADE BY TEXAS COURTS

TO STAND.

PENALTY OVER $1,600,000

State Receiver Eckhardt Proper Cus-

todian Counsel for Company
Says They Will Pay Fine.

Washington. April 13. A few min-

utes after the 1'nlted States Supreinu
Court went into sessionat noon yes-

terday Chief Justice Fuller sent into
the oillco of the Clerk of the Court
a brief note announcing that the pe-

titions for rehearing In the three
Waters-Pierc-e oil cases from Texas
are denied by the Court.

This ls the last step and the last
delay for which the oil company can
hope in Its efforts to stave off tho exe-

cutions of the degree of the Travis
County District Court in assessinga
fine of $1,023,500, and ordering the
cancellation of the defendants' per-
mit to do business In the State, ex-

cept as to its interstatebusiness.
it also marks the end of the com-

pany's struggle against the State re-

ceiver, Robert P. Eckhardt, taking
charge of the propeity and theassets
of the Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company in
Texas.

Austin, April 13. Judge E. B.
Perkins of Dallas, counsel for the
Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company, who was
here with Receiver Dorchester in ref-
erence to the payment of the com-

pany's gross receipts taxes, tonight
said that the fine would be paid to
the State as soon as the mandate
should reach Austin. The payment
will be made In money.

Several Dead; Mexican Riot.
Monterey, Mexico: A special to the

from Velardent, In the State of
Durango, gives the details of serious
rioting, which occurred thereon the
night of Saturday, April 10. In the
rioting, which grew out of religious
difference's, six police officers, six or
eight of the rioters andthree soldiers
are reported dead and many of the
rioters have been arrested.

Have Dropped Land Cases.
Guthrie Announcementwas made

Monday afternoon that the Muskogee
town lot caseswhich were before the
Federal Court at Tulsa last week, and
which were quashedunder an opinion
fiom 1'nlted States Judge Marshall,
would lie dropped, acordlng to orders
received from the Department
of Justice In Washington. I'p to date
the case has cost the FederalGovern-
ment $250,000.

Two Men Injured In Fire.
Bowie: As the) result of fire Mon-

day morning the Dudley Hotel, a two-stor-y

frame structure, together with
contentswas tota ly destroyed There
were several lodgers in the house.
All escaped without accident, except
two men. These were both badly
burned. One of them is likely to die.

Killed by Freight Train.
Fort Worth: A Texas and Pacific

freight train Monday night struck
Wm. Marshall, aged 21 years, result-
ing In his rlg'it foot being cut oft at
the ankle and both legs being broken
below the kne?, beside other Injuries,
from which ho died at 12 o'clock.

File Loss $7,000.
Fort Supply, Ok: The State Insane

Asylum wus visited by a second fire
Monday night, caused from a defect-
ive flue In tie old hospital building,
and which in the high wind for a tlmo
threatened the entire lustltutlon. Tho
loss was $7,000.

Safe Cracked; Secure20 Cents.
McAlester, Ok: A new safe in the

Btore of Dunn & Reynolds, at Savan-
na, was blown to pieces and hurled
through a wall of the building about
12 o'clock Monday night. It contained
bu 20c.

Not to Move Chief Offices.
Fort Worth: Despite the agitation

of the question of removing the Farm-
ers' Union lyjudquarters from Fort
Worth, the qjiestion has been definite-
ly decided luint no change will bo
made.

Dealh Penalty for Negro,
Huntsvlle: Tho jury In tho case

of the vs. John Wynne, colored,
after Wing out nil night, Sunday
morning returned a verdict assessing
the death penalty. He was charged
with killing his wife.

What Panic Cost Railways,
"iilcago: Tho recent financial de-pr- e

ission cost tho railroads of the
coAntry a loss or $370,000,000 In gross
rev bnuo, according to tho figures pre-
set' ited by tho Bureauof Railway News
anil Statistics.

Youth's Body Recovered.
Sl"rniun: Jeff Jenkins received a

messKO Monuay stating tnat tho uotiy
son, John Jenkins, who was

d nearLos Angeleson Sunday,
was washedushoro lato Sum

enlng.

"or Billposters Meeting.
Wa A call for tho annual moot--

Ins ot' ho Texas Billposters' and DIs-- s'

trlbuti Association has boon issued
tho I! stlng'to.takeplace in this city
ner 'hursu 'to 10th inst.

.

.

,

NO NEED TO TAKE CHANCES

There Is a Sure Way of Knowing Good
Paint Material,

There Is renlly no needwhatever for
any property owner to take chancesIn
tho selection of his paint materials.
It doesn't cost a cent to learn how to
be on tho snfo side. Certainly every
property owner has enoughat stake to
find this out.

A completepainting guide, known as
Houseowner'sPainting Outfit No, i!l,
can he hnd free by writing National
Lead Company. 1002 Trinity Building,
New York, This company Is the largest
maker of pure white lead In tho world.
Its Dutch Boy Painter ttadomark
Is famous as a guaranteeof purity and
quality. The out lit includes a book
of color schemes,for either interior or
exterior painting, a book of specifica-
tions, and a simplo little Instrument,
with directions for testing the purity
of paint materials.

WISE TO NIAGARA.

Teacher Johnny, can you tell me
the most remarkable tl Ing about Ni-
agara Falls?

Johnny Yessuin; the price they
soak you for everything without going
to jail.

Her Answer.
An Atchison girl had a proposal of

marriage Sunday night and asked a
week to'thlnk It over. She went to all
of her married sisters. One. who used
to be a belle, had three children,did nil
her own work and hadn'tbeen to the
theater or out riding since she was
married. Another, whose husbandwas
a promising young man at the time
nhe was married, was supporting
him. A third didn't dare say
her life was her own when her hus-
band was nrouiid, and a fourth was di-

vorced. After visiting them and hear-
ing their woes, the heroine of this lit-

tle ta!e went home, got pen, Ink and
paper and wrote an answer to the
young man. You may think It was g

him, but It wasn't. She said
she could be leady In a month. Atch-
ison Globe.

Artificial Wants.
Many a one, for the sake of finery

on the back, has gone with a hungry
belly and half-starve- d their families.
"Silk and satin, scarlet and velvets,"
as Poor Richard says, "put out the
kitchen fire." These are not the nec-

essariesof life; they can scarcely be
called the conveuleuccs;and yet only
becausethey look pretty, how many
want to have them! The artificial
wants of mankind thusbecome more
numerous than the natural; and ns
Poor Dick says: "For one poor person,
there are a hundred Indigent." Ben-

jamin Franklin.

Couldn't Convince the Judge.
"I have heard of the soul kiss and

kissesof other kinds, but I neverheard
of a man biting his wife asan evidence
of his affection for her," remarkedJus-
tice O'Neill of Baltlmoie. Md., when
George Phoebus, aged 27, of East Bal-

timore street, endeavored to explain
the biting of his wife, for which of-

fense she had him arrested. Mrs.
Phoebussaid her husbanddeliberate-
ly bit her on the cheek, and, though
the pain wus excruciating, he saidthat
it was a "love bile." The justice fined
him five dollars and gave him ten days
in jail.

First Aid.
The fiance of a Louisville girl has

been spending the winter in Florida
in connection with his father's busi-
ness interests in that quarter.

"Marie," said thegirl to a friend the
other day, "Walter has Just sent me
the dearest little alligator from Flor-
ida!"

"Dear me!" rejoined Marie, with d

enthusiasm. "And how shall
you keep him?"

"I'm not quite certain," was the re-
ply, "but I've put him in Florida water
till I can hear further from Walter."

SICK DOCTOR

Proper Food Put Him Right,

Tho food experienceof n physician
In his own case when worn and weak
from sicknessand when needingnour.
ishment tho worst way is valuable:

"An attack of grip, so severeit came
near making an end of me, left my
stomach In such condition i could not
retain any ordinary food. I know of
cofrrso that I must havo food nourish-mef- l

or I could never recover.
"I beganto take four tablespoonfuls

of Grape-Nut-s and creamthreo times a
day nnd for 2 weeks this was almost
my only food; It tasted so delicious
that I enjoyed it Immensely nnd my
stomachhandled it perfectly from tho
first mouthful. It was so nourishing I

waB quickly built back to normal
health and strength.

"Grape-Nut- s is of great value as
food to sustain llfo during serious

in which the stomach Is so de-
ranged it cannot digest and assimilate
other foods.

"I am convinced that woro Grape-Nut-s

mora widely used by physicians,
it would savo many lives that aro oth-
erwise lost from lack of nourishment."

Absolutely tho most perfect food in
tho world. Trial of Grnpe-Nut-s 10 days
proves. "There's a Reason."

Look in pkg. for tho littlo book, "Tho
Road to Wellvillo,"

lSver rend !ie above letter A new
tine appear from time to time, 'j'uey
are Kcaulne, true, und (all af human
latere t

?HnMHIHPS4i$W:. IHiBIKBPaP

A Fable, Perhapt.
When George Adn was coming from

New Orleans last winter ho noticed,
among the race-trnc- k men on the train,
one tnn-shoe- sheet writer with tho
largest feet he had ever seen.

And ho furthermore testifies and nf-fir-

Hint the sheet writer, on Using
In tho morning, discovered that tho
reporter had shlned one shoe and a
suit case, SuccessMagazine.

AFTER

SUFFERING

TEN YEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound
lrinrn.nf "VT T TfnnUl.nlTmllnVIUJJI4XUI, Al fa JL 1WI lilUUUJUiitlJ,

Pinkliam'8 vogotablo Compound has
iw'.jtleLEjMM given mo new me.
" nil Pi llM 1 rnAVf,f( si n

".fS""Oi""BH .r ...,.. iyears,wmi Hciiuua
i'emalotroubles, in-
flammation, ulcer-
ation, indigestion,
nervousness, andHtvYiM could not fllcer).

ET''.! iB Doctors cavo me
KyvjjjH Up, ag they said my

troubles were
H chronic. I va3 in

despair,and didnot
carowhetherI lived

or died, when I read aboutLydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound;so I
beganto takeit, andam well againand
relieved of all my suffering. Mrs.
GeorgeJoiidy, Box 40, Marlton, N-J-.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegotablo Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs,containsno narcoticsor harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds tho record
for the largestnumberof actualcures
of femalo diseaseswo know of, and
thousandsofvoluntarytestimonialsaro
on file in tho Pinkhamlaboratoryat
Lynn, Mass., from women who havo
been cured fromalmostevery form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-
ceration,displacemcnts.flbroidtumors,
irregularities, periodic pains,backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Everysuffering woman owesit to her-
self to give Lydia E. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compounda trial.

If youwould like specialndvlco
aboutyourcasewrite aconfiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham,at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice-- is free,
andalwayshelpful.

FA mouthful of
aeiicioiJSBBnat
Presto'Vou'rein theCountrvTherefreshiriQ
mznnjnutflexor
carriesyovrmina
tocireen. fields- ranninoorooKs
f FOR INGESTION

This Trade-mar-k

W fr&. EliminatesAll
V vJbbW Uncertainty

TMKmiifi in thepurchaseof

a r nt materials.
is an absolute

uaranteeof pur
ity and quality.
For your own

Btlkeaaak?29 protection, see
KaaaVtiiat it is on the side of

"M ei.'cry keg of white lead
you buy.

wnowt IU0 COMPMY
1902 Trinity Bulldlnx. New York

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredby

CARTER'S theseLittle Tills.
Tliey nlho relieve Dis-

tressPlTTLE from DyxjwpolH, In
ill(,-i'H-t Ion amiToo lk-art-

KalltiK. A perfect rem-
edyMUs. fur Dl.zliifbH, Nau-.en-,

DniHHliifhH, II ud
TiiBte In theMoiitli, Coat-e-

Tongue, ruin In tlie
Klilf. TOItriD LIVEtt.

riiey regulate Itie Uowelc, Vegetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
Genuine Must Bear
Facsimile Signature"

YlVER
HUs.

I.EFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Dr. Ml I.NTOSH rulubn.ted

fw Natural UterineSupporter
Kl't'Hlmumllutu relief. Hoi. I by all mr-trl-

Inurnment ilialera and leuillnif
ilruirulKU In l'ultnl Mateuiidf nuila.
Cutalou.'irlie ll.wliJuutlculurlualliHj
fiiiaptilleutliin.

TIIK HASTINGS St CO,
U13 VulnutHt.,riill.idi Iplilu. lj.,
rinuturiu,vrs of trutses nnd 5Pfi'n niiuiTh of tlu, tiemiltm
MTiinpeit "Slclnlo.li" ttupi-unv- r.
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Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Edited and Contiibuted by
W .S. MORGAN,

Springfield, Mluourl.

Diversity.
Start tit It this year.
Plant leas cotton and moro corn..

' Itaiso your own feed, hog and hom-
iny, and live nt home,

Try this plan once anil yon will
wonder why you never thought of It
boforc.

Diversified farming Is no export'
incut. It. Is a successwherover tried.

The farmer who raises plenty of
fruit and vegetables,and food for his
stock, knows what tt Is to live nt
home.

One of the good things about di-

versified farming is that it enables
the farmer to reduce his cotton acre-
age without risk of reducing his In-

come.
Never mind what you neighbor

does; diversified farming pays better
than raising nil cotton, hence you are
on the safeside.

A patch of navy bonus and black-eye-d

peaswill help to i educe that cot-

ton crop, and bo mighty good eating
next winter.

Any crop Is a money crop that
saves you from paying out money.
Rear this tn mind and raise your liv-

ing at homo.
The government Is ready to help

every farmer to learn the best meth-
ods of raising all kinds of crops. Send
for the bulletins to your experimental
station.

Everybody agreesthat to reducethe
cotton acreagewill Increasothe price
of cotton. Then why not make it
unanimous and do It?

It seemsthat a signed pledgeto re-

duce tho cotton acreage would be a
good thing. It would at least divide
tho sheep from tho goats.

It costs afarmer as much again to
buy his living ns it does to raise it.
If thoro was no other reason for di
versification of crops this would bo
sufficient.

Let overy local union circulate a
pledge for tho reduction of tho cot-
ton acreage. Let It bo presented to
non-unio- n men ns well as union mem-
bers. This will put every farmer In
the neighborhoodon record.

When once tho farmer can seethe
advantagesof diversified farming, and
will practj$gutt, tho holding of cotton,
Vi oo very mucV'simpllhel" acreaB- -

Those members of the union who
have becomo discouragedshould take
new hope. The organization has
passedthrough its most cruclnl stage.
Tho intelligent business men of tho
south are joining hands with us. It
is seen that tho cotton problem con-
cerns not only tho cotton farmers, but
the interestsof the wholo south aro
wrapped up in it. And more than
that: It is rapidly becoming a na-
tional question.

The Farmers' Union is no homo for
tho politician. It is not a political
party, nor will it allow itself to bo
usedns tho tall of any political party.
All men elected as representatives,or
lawmakers, look allko to it. What It
wa i it will ask for. Those who vote
against tho measuresIt desires will be
considered ns enemies, and all ene-
mies will look allko to it. No pnrty
tag will shield them.

In as largo an organization as tho
Farmers' union It may be expected
that thoro aro men who differ from
?ach other. It is said that "by differ-
ences of opinion wo arrive at tho
truth." Hut wo should not engago in
the bitterness of controversy. Our dif-
ferencesshould not Interfere with our
fraternal feelings for each othor.
Each should accord the other honesty
of convictions, and all should abide by
ho majority's decision.

Social Features.
The social foatures of the union aro

sufficient to commend it to every
farmer. In the local meetingsnot only
tho farmer but the members of his
family meet upon terms of mutual In-

terest which bind them closer in so-

cial ties. In many localities the farm-
er lives an isolated life. Without tho
opportunities for social Intercourse
farm work becomesmonotonous and
irksome, especially to tho young peo-
ple. Tho union opons tho way for
these opportunities j becomo more
frequent than in tho past.. With bet-
ter facilities for social Intercourse life
on tho farm will be much pleasanter.

The Smart Alec.
Tho smart Alee is. the man who

thinks ho will 'do like Unci' Remus'
Jlro'r Rabbit, "lay low and saynothlnV
letting nil tho othor fellows reciuco
their ncroage whllo ho will incre"as.e
his own. nut experience hns proved
that there aro so many smart Aleca
thnt they defeat oach other's purpose,
as well us tho effort to raise the prtco
of cotton. It Is a caso of "tho blind
loading tho blind, nnd both fall Into
tho ditch." This smnrt Aleo business
has boon overworked. Tho smart
Alec is npw considered as big a fool
as tho man who sat on tho limb and
sawed it off botweon hlmsolf and the
treo. Tho smart Alec don't oven do-sor-

tho respect of his own family.

A mooting of tho stateorganizers of
Texas wns hold at Fort Worth Febru-
ary 17. Among other things Is recom-
mended the uso of cotton bagging,
backhandsand ropesand the abolition
of the mortgage system.

GROWING TOO MUCH COTTON.

Cogent ReasonsWhy Southern Plant-cr-s

Should Reduce Acreage.

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. in. To the
Cotton Growers: A venr 111:0 I nil one--

i ly urged ydu to reduce the netcage In
cotton mid grow more feed stuffs. It
seems from the acreage report last
ear Hint, only n part of the growers

reduced their acreage and In some
sections a small Increase was shown.
The result hasbeen about as 1 pre-

dicted, the lowest pi Ices we have had
for several years. It now looks ns If

the crop will bring around $550,000,000
or over $50,000,000 less than last
year's crop, which wns nearly 2,000,-00-

bales smaller, and taking tho cost
of growing the extra 2,000.000 bales It

means u loss to the south of over
$100,000,000.

The time has nrrlved when you
must decide 011 the acreage for this
season. I strongly urge you to 1 educe
vour acreage in couou at ieasi u:u
per cent., and raise more grain and
hay so you will be more Independent
at marketing time. When the spinner1
Is assured there Is enough cotton
grown to supply his needs he Is very
independent and will only buy ut
cheap prices. With a possibility of a
,i.nrt...v hn Is a verv eager buyer.

While the consumption for the first

1 will llkelv ho a little less than half
a crop the consumption tho 1f!;fh
will bo very much larger so we

. ,Will HKeiy nave ai.oui 1 .

ble Biipply that we had last season
so thnt we should raise next year m.

least 1,000,000 bales less than the con-

sumption in order to get good prices
for it.

Now, don't think that every one
else will 1 educe and you can plant
more and get a big price, for tnai
Is what too many of you did last sea-

son. It will take uniform reduction
In order to get proper results. You

should only plant enoughso that with

tho most favorable conditions the crop
wn..i,i ..nt efioe.l 12.500.000 nnd then
If weather conditions 1 educe the yield

to 11,000,000 you will get more money

for tt than If you raised 12.500,000.

I hope that every merchant reading

this aitlcle will call his farmer cus-

tomers' attention to it and urge the
reduction. It Is the extra iuu,uuu,uuu

the cotton crop brings that makes
trade good through the south. I sug-

gest that meetings be held In every

school house In tho south Saturday,
that uniformity of actionMarch 7, so

may be taken. Weekly papers please
copy. J. A. Taylor. President Nation-

al dinners AFSOclation.

Don't Do It.
Don't put yourseir in a 11010 uecaiibu

your neighbor does. Reduceyour cot-m- t.

nrnn acreace. Plant more corn,
-- " .. hogs and vegetables, and

you'll be on tnu . ,.Hilio, whether the
price of cotton goes ui 'V.. down.
There may be enough of tne .. .,,.,,
Alecs to provont tho reduction of tho
cotton acreage, In which enso they
will be caught In their own trap. Don't
bo one of them. You would hotter
lose moneyon live balesof cotton than
to lose on ten. You can mako money
on corn, hogs, vegetables and fruits.
Diversity of crops will put you on
the safe side and onablo you to hold
your cotton. Try It and you will won-

der why you did not see the point
sooner. Ss

N' a-
- in.

The Farmers' union was not organ-
ized in behalf of any political party.
It does not seek alliancewith any po-

litical organization. It may tako a
stand on somo polltlcaliuestlon which
nffects the Interest of'farmers, but If
It does It will be for the purpose of
exerting Its influence on all polltlcnl
parties to the end of securing such
legislation as Is neededfor tho protec-
tion of tho farmer. It Is strong
enoughto ask for suchlegislation from
whatever party that hnppens to bo In
power, and able tt) enforce- Its demands
without becoming a political party It-

self.

Importance of Education.
If thoro is ono fcaturo of tho union

moro Important than another It Is the
work of education. If this work Is
neglectedor not kept apace with that
of organization It Is suro to result
seriously for the order. Kducntlon is
ho principal corner stonoof

1. An uneducatedand undisciplined
It. ' men aro unmanageable. They
an. 'o undrlllcd and undisciplined
tror, n battle. They constitute a
weak, nstead of a strength to tho
organUuuon, Every union man ought
to rend up on tho principles of his
order and keep In touch with what it
is doing. In other words, ho ought to
bo .. live member.

Produce Living on the Farm.
Tho low price of cotton puts tho

farmer In a condition where he Is not
nble to hold his product,and selling on
tho early market mnkestho low prico,
so there you are. It is n condition
similar to that described by tho
preacher who said "it couldn't rain
until it frosted, and couldn't frost un-

til it rained." Ono of tho best ways
to meet this condition Is to raise moro
corn, hay, whoat, vegetablesand fruit.
Produco most of your living on tho
farm. Havo a little of all theso things
to sell nnd you can easily do with less
cotton. Whllo you aro doing this tho
price of cotton VII go up.

Representative Elliott of tho Toxas
legislature has Introduced 11 joint reso-
lution to submit an amendmentto tho
constitution authorizing tho exemp-
tion of cotton factories from taxation
for a period of ten years. He has
been joined in this action by a great
many representative!.
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I

Oernrd flmmbfi- -
. son of a wniilthy Im-

porter and ft miuii'iit ut up eastern col-

lege, WHB nw.inU-i- l n membership In tlio
Cluster of Mm rieinlnl. a seeret orRiinhju-lio- n,

founded by llodney Orav.-H- . 1 lie
society was iscIuhIM'. only seven being
admitted. Tin- - nn trjl.tr.- wen- - known an
Person. A inpftliiK wiih held "nil '"J"'11
member was nwanlnt the "Vail of des-tlnv- ."

Clmmbfis wiim told to puss a
period ns a sailor mid not set foot in
.Norm .Mneiif"' no u ." ".."..wns to bo usmsned o nnotlier
pxllo. Ho limit omit.- - bin own IIvIiik

and k -- p pvrrytbliiK a HPcrPt.
.lerrv, an on an oeeu11 it el Kill-

er, bound for Smith Aineiieu.
loaded with Kiitw for of
uovcriiment, wart enptuunl anil throw 1

Into a dunccoti. Minimi UomIom. adopted
daiiKhter of Hon. IJohIhs. "'''dHteriMl to
his wounds. lCne 1 inndn n KtroiiB Impres-Hlo-n

0.1 the other. ,leir was HMitj-iicr-
i

to die. dipt. Pllnro fr rlian All
three united with (Jen Unrwlo s K'beK
Clminbeni beliiK tnnde 11 eataln. Cam.
I'llnro died of fever .NK.i mi ' '-S-
" L ,j)p.lltci,"nrmtnH .letry fnistrat'ed nn

r'"A I'aiuiaro. cnimni "' '"' VV'-
-'.

"
'Slmx Uosios,

pimuinmui
a l'"'

Vr 0ii a juclit. Hy a riiso up kh.ih.-i-i m-- -

American eiiKlneer promiaeuTh,4' 's took Marina Into Vera
BwrStly. Jorry hillowliiK. He hur--

to Sicx eo '' ' " 31,"VJ: ... ..h. Atlljf. llie pnirillPer,
trailed the fugitives to .limine. At Ksea-lo-n,

Jerry received oi.leis to sei reh for
a lost gold mine. In the mnuntHl is thuy

nn 0111 nernui " '"rt Bcoverea
a partial knowledge of the lost mine.
Mike wtis sent to the vlllime for nio-- v

sIons nnd returning lif toiiti. Chmjler
delirious with fewr. tmllliiK
the plotters they found Mm Inn In a cave

overcomlnB hII of fW".01,"?,:
Marina and Jerry confessed

oach other, . alone, returned to
tbo mo int. In. le.uli.K bl sweetheart.
Alter davs of seiitvhhik'. Jerry stumbled,

... i. ,io At rci Paso. Texns,
Chnmb'ers received new "r',,.'!",,,lV,,,,nfn
Murlnn. The orders

ml way fiom (ien. Hostos Mnr lna
ami Mike. He was honteueedto lend the
life ot n tramp nnd bcKCiir 101 six
nontlis. In uiiphliiK fi food ho. was

suspected of beliiK n diulm, liorseuiiei.
sheriff nirlve.l In time to f ree hi m

of tho churse. as a noose was being d.

Mike, on l.nestlKi.tlm.'. jJjcWwl
Jerry wns crazy. A rewind of
otTere.l tor his cnptuie ''""ber nai-row- ly

escnped pursuers. Jern s rowiini
was Increased to ?,.,imi. .i i"i ; ;

reported dead nnd the story wiif btdleed
bv all. At the time he was working out
"tlmn" for vnKrancy I'liainbers reached
Km. Vmnelseo. I'.xi wns mlstuKen for n

i..l...t .....1 nu.itll'1-l- l HI) llllVS Tills
sentence would brlnn him past the .lute
lio was to will ror luriuer nui-iu- i i.iut-.i- .

lit I.OS AllKclcS. Ity l;,eV,,,,..rUSrrrv
broko .Inll and sped on wn.v.
reached Los AngelCH. He met Marslla
Bavless, who told him his mother and
father were their- also. He was hist In
time to receive his Instructions Jcrr
discarded Ills tinmp .clothes. He was
then reunited with his father, mother,
Gen. Ilostos, Mike and Marina.

CHAPTER XXXV. Continue.!,
"And you wasn't nutty, Jerry?"

asked Mike.
"Not when I left you at El Paso,'

..,,..0(1 Jell j," OtJt Uil! bult:lpPl.,'
developments,and the reward notice
in particular, nearly upset me. How
Is It that you all are here?"

"We tho glneral and mo came up
from San Diego to see the big show,"
said Mike, "just the other day, and "

"Only you and tho general?" broke
In Jerry. "Where Is"

"Oh, she'shere, too," provided Mike.
"She's nnppln' In her room. She
don't know you are "

"How In the world did you find out
I was here?" atkod the whirling-braine- d

Jerry.
"Why, ovcryohdy in town knows I'

this time that you'io here," said Mil; .

"All they're talkln" about is Mony
Chambers Is nllve!' Merry Chambers
has come to earth again!' and all that,
you know. Newspaperreporters havo
been tryln' to find you. but tho man-
ager wouldn't let thlni In to seo you.
It was him that gave out the story In
tho first place, and It has spread like
wildfire. Jerry, my lad. you're a hero,
oven If you havo turned our hair 20
shades whiter."

"And all for that pin!" said
tho overflowing father. "I suppose
you havo gained your Personality and
hadjt delivered In a gold case."

"I'm not quite through yet, father,"
said Jerry, and his biow wrinkled a
little. "There aro still three months,
you know."

"Hut you're not going on another
wlld-goos- chase?" gasped his father.

"I can't say anything about it."
"Well, wo'Il seo about that, sir," said

his father very decisively. "You've
moro than earned thnt pin and all
that goes with it, and they can't ask
you to do more."

Jorry quite agreed with his father,
but ho could conceiveof many, many
things for him to do, if The Gemini
were disposed to mako him do them.

At six o'clock Jerry was In the arms
of his mother the happiest woman In
nil tho world. The meeting between
tho two cannot be described; It would
bo ridiculous to attempt to describe
tt. It was simply minutes of "tears of
Joy torrontlal and kisses nnd hugs in-

numerable." Tho shock brought Mrs.
Chambersto the vergeof collapse,but
it was a shock of Joy, and tt was not
long beforo she wns so Improved that
It seemeda miracle had been wrought.

"Havo you seen Marina yet?" his
fathor asked,nnd thoro was Justa sug-
gestion of n guilty look In his eyes.
Gen. Hostos nnd Mike O'Connor had
told him everything.

"Not yet," answeredJorry. "It was
not until an hour ago that 1 knew any
of you wero horo. Is sho well .'"

"Sho Is fast rounding to her old
self," said his fathor, and, with u
twinkle In his eyes: "Sho is fairer
than nil tho rest or 'tho girls tn the
world,"

"Mursylln and hor parents, too, are
In Los Angoles," satd his mother.

"I saw them in 'Frisco," said Jorry,
"but I was n little bit rushed and
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"Marina' He Said,
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didn't
them."

"Jerry," began his father, his eyes
oil-tt-

n- tlc.01; .Kn.i'.VWVn'V
businessback there In New York, and
I know I didn't know mine. We'll not
say anything more on the subject."

"That's all right, father." Jerry
laughed "Perhaps l was unreason-
able and "

"You were not unreasonable,"broke
In his father. "I was bull-heade- and
you would have been Justified in
punching my block-hea- d off, and"

"Oh, no, not that, father, not "
"I say you were, I say you were!

That's enough!"
Mrs. Chambers sent Jerry back to

the Hotel Florida, after dinner had
been served In her room, with:

"You must see her. Jerry, dear, for
she Is waiting for you she Is yearn-
ing for, you Go to her and share with
he,r all the love that I have for you"

Jerry, not giving a thought to what
might be In the big blue envelope, was
driven back to the hotel alone. He
could not have wished for greater hap-
piness. When he reached the busi-
ness section he laughed and colored
as ho heard:

"Extry. etr papo"' All about Jerry
Chambers found' All about million-
aire's son In Los Angeles!''

He bought a paper, the front page
of which was monumental In great
type. He read how he had returned
from the grave, how he had stirred up
the wholo country, how he looked, how
ho was cheeredand cheerednt every
turn, how his friends in the east wero
celebrating, and how his meeting with
Marina Hotos had added to the ro-

mance of the climax, and ho behold
himself as a senior at Tho Collego
and as an otllcer In the I'ranian nrmy

pictures that had been used after ho
disappearedfrom El Paso.

"Talk about enterprise!" ho said to
himself. "They tell all about my
meeting with Mai lna before I have
seenher."

AVhen Jerry reached tho hotel he
was cheered by the men. and It was
n matter of only a few minutes before
ho was the centei of a group of eager
newspaper men Ho staved them off
wilh "Too busy now. I'll tell you
all about It Inter on."

Ho picked his way up to the desk,
wheio Phlueas Hwyte. his face
wreathed In smiles, greeted him.

"There's a noto here for you," said
Hwyte, producing a llttlo square en-

velope,
Jorry recognized Marina's writing,

nnd soon wns reading:
"The grave gives up Its dead! The

heavens restore!"
Five minutes later Jerry Chambers

and Mai lna Busies wero alone.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
The Inevitable Last.

Pcoplo had traveled hundreds of
miles to I.os Angeles to seo ono thing

tho grand illuminated Paradeof tho
Flowers, scheduledto reach tho piazza
of tho Hotel Florida promptly at' nine
o'clock that night, but two personshad
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no thought of It. Jerry Chambersand
Marina Hostos sat at a window of a
room on the parlor lloor, with hearts
as ope. with thoughts as one. noge to

seo a picture of perfect bliss but thi
moon and stats.

The reunion of theso lovers was
complete. The soul of each was the
soul of the contented; the eyes ot each
told a story Inllnitely better than
tongtio could tell H ; a single little
word of threo letters from her. again
repeated, was as a ultimo of Joy to
him.

That long line of smait traps and
automobiles,smotheredwith blossoms
and made brilliant by paper lanterns,
had passedtho hotel before Jerry and
Marina wont downstairs for a stroll.
There still remained an hour and a
half between Jerry and the openingI"

of tho blue envelope, and yet the
young Gemini had given the istrtic-tlon- s

but little thought. At every step
on the swarming piazza ho was recog-
nized, and many times ho was stopped
by men eager to shako hishand. He
bore his triumph modestly. They
wero at tho end of the piazza when
thoy almost bumped Into Mike O'Con-
nor.

"What's that aboutbirds of a feath-
er?" asked Mike. Taking both.,of Ma-

rina's hands Into his.
"Something about flocking togeth-

er." provided Jerry. "But, Mike, old
man, ou look like the prince of Fifth
avenue just like tho owner of ,a real
gold mine. That led waistcoat should
have led the parade

"Oh, an Athlone man don't always
have to wear a gingham jumper and
lug greasy waste." tad Mike, throw-
ing back his coat find Inserting

into his vest nrmholes. . "But,
aro you still thlnkin' about gold
mines?"

"You can gamble on It, Michael
O'Connor." enthusiastically responded
Jerry; "and ono ot these day-unlve- rso

won't bo big onoueh' ,,ie
two of us. I'm thinking the
moon already." ..

"But, Jerry, aro you suro you
found"

"Mike. 1 can lead you to that red
stone In tho pathway and get you to
old 'If In less Jlmo than It takes you
to puff nn Inch of that'cigar away.
Will you bo up after midnight?"

"I'll bo up till they tako In the
grass. How could annybody sleep on
such a uight as this?"

"Mike, get out a pencil and a pleco
of paper," said Jorry. "I want you
to tako n couple of notes, for fear I
might forgot them."

MIko produceda pencil and an en-
velope nnd awaited Jerry's diction,

"Just put. down 'Akron, O..' and
'Richard Huntington, Portland." Thf
bo all now," and tho next moment I ,
ry nnd Marina wero moving towards a
bench across tho lawn, near n clump
of bushes, and considerably rerav ved
from tho gay throng.

They had Just seatedthemselves01.
tho benchwhen Mirsylla Hayless and
tho man Jorry had seen with hof on
tho piazza approached.
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I have been looking everywhere for
ou. Jerry," snld Manilla, her voice

laden with sandy su?ar. "How proud
we all aro of you'"

Jerry took her hand nnd merely
smiled. The next moment, he wns
shaking the hand of the count of Pala-wuzz-

"descendedfrom the old house
ot Barlscalanda."

"And when are wo going to havo
you back In New York, Jorry?" asked
Marsylla.

"Really, I can't sny. You see, I've
been enjoying myself hugely the last
year or so, and I hate to. give up thlrf

sort of thing. I may drift bnck there
sometime,though. That was n pretty
pony you were driving "

Marsylla stammeredsomething,and
she was grateful that the light was
low enough to hide tho color that
came tohor cheeks.

"Sho Is a beautiful girl," said Marina
in genuine admiration, as Marsylla
and her escort moved away.

"She is that," said Jerry, "and a
mighty clever horsewoman,too. She
can get a horse awav from a crowd
quicker than anybody I over saw."

There was a long silence as they
watched the g crowd
on the piazza. She broke It with:

' When are you golnr back to New
York, Jerry to your family and your
friends?"

Jerry pulled out his watch.
"Whee'" he exclaimed: "It's a quar

ter to VI. I may be able to ten you
somethingdefinite as soon asthe clock
strikes 12. But. tell me, Marina, do
you trust me after all tho sorrow I

iiavo causedyou to suffer?"
"Of course I do. Jerry, dear. If I

did not I should not bo here with you
now."

"You savedmy life once."
"And you saved mine."
"And you're going to 'save' It

again?"
"Jerry, dear. If I value my own I

must 'save'It '

Sho could not crowd the other words
past his lips.

Jerry put his watch into her hand
and both of them watched the min-
utes tick away. When the big hand
was but a singly' paeo from the
numeral XI t hetouU the envelope
from his pocket

"It Is mldnryh' Terry." said she,
softly, and the' net instant the en-

velope 4t;was 0,1-
-. were

''--a and t"e conu-u--rIn his t
-- g"er hands. 4

'Let me read to myself, sweetheart,"
he said, and now his headwas hot and
his mind was far trom ensv. She- -

picked ii) his hat and played with It.
She looked back Into his eyes only

when ho gavea little sigh and brought
his lips to hers.

"Marina." said he, "let me fix the
date." She was so surprised that V.heVcould not utter a word before he w
on: "Let us make It for noon on j19th of June Say you will!" ,u

"You must have a good reaso
asking it, Jerr, and I will doJad,
say."

"And let's make it a quiet affnfi
with only your people and mine th

and Mike O'Connor." ,
"I do not want a big weddinc."
"Fine! I guessyou may look at tl

now," and Jerry handed her this m
sage from Tho Gemini:

Welt done. Rood and t) ful Ier
of The Gemini: Yo have porform.-d-
the glory of your beloved frnternlty.
ye have built yourself up sxamllj
yo havo not yet earned an enduring,
to your priceless Personality. It
will-o- f all Gemini that yu do as. n

"Prom now ye shnll seek the
reciprocal loe. ye must, win a ij
Will bo more to you than life I"
noon on the nineteenth day of aa
y,a last luy or 1110 second y
absence fromhome aod
hear the words thnt unite.,
otlur In the holy bonds of '

"May tho blessingsof the
ncy Graves be upon ye nos
with ye forever and nye "

THE END.
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Comnon Caus if Insomni- a-

gestlor'd Hunger.
' OSi

Dr: William Stevens says thr
somnla is not a diseaseltself,bi
effect of an unhealthy condi't
bddy or mind. When tho JS"
moved tho Insomnia may bV
to disappear.

Every physician has had
cases of It which would not
any treatment and for which z

of air or of scene becanio ut
But such cases ns these sh
occur, and do occur onl
tho sufferer hasneglectedpa
that should have been taken
trouble first made itt.N .mry..

Insomnia results frotii cyfuses
can be removed if nttomid to ..
son. The most common,5ause U y
in tho digestive organs. Either ui
ablo food, causing Insomnia as a
tiiro of Indigestion, or insufficient l

causing tho patient to bo kopt av.'
v hunger.
Thero aro fen' things which ca:

universally recommendedas
since what will a

with ono man will disagree with
other. Hut two things that inaj
most always bo recommendedor$
tuce and celery.

newnre ot a man when ho bea)
reasonable exactions patleutly.J ''imiinereace can pwdon tyrar
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B. B.
1 am the owiim l U P t'ri-p- v. Ui :!()((. In, pm ted r.nglNh

Hackney Conch IUm-- TIii hoiy -." w.u old. he will make
the seasonat my place Ui miles N. K til HmU"1I. Texn. and
Simmon Bros. StabU'. UuU. Ti-Nj- i 1 will mi tn link Monday,

the 12th and stay ( duy uud then buck nt iu plan- - in Haskell

and will continue that uriy (' (lav at eieh pl.n'f .ill thioiuli the
reason,you can Mf the photo of him aboveand - a true one of

thehoie, taken at my place Terms m btvi'iliiu - :17 ."() to in-su-

sound live coir and !!.". 00 to itisiirn ti.-il- . 1 will aiiswet all

phonecalls and pu lor tliein. For an mini in ition you want
ou the hor&e, call me, ce plume number is :5,J.,i. 1 will

tw

be fthul you to some bi iic nn- - you j ..jj j)g fQW for
will come placeof and I li ill tlini day lor Mptiinfi:Ri. Church, cost
ii 1 have pastmeto takeeareot muresand wont In fact will be
whurgeanythingo.nvi, gor "i-ii-v- iiom mi i ue
around place. Come and m-- c tin-hor- o. .Ionia wilt arrive
your mind but what he Ls the tiue- -t hor-- f in t!i" . unity, he is

all niifiini lioi-- anil hasnot not bin feet, but i -- mull foot
n liiiri siy lins no loutr letlork. i - ,i il.-ml- buv

1tbenutiful horse,his record in trottimr - about a mile in (J1.,

minute?. Now if you have u,ot a line bloo.li mare why do you
want tn stock, when you h.i a clmim to grade
thorn up. I hue the papei to show linn to be a pure blooded

horse, his weight i lb- - and 1 lmemt the pin-.-
, trom s:." (Hi

;o $17.."0 and inline a sound live colt Cone oi .ill over the
phoneor wiite me what d.i vou nill i onie iui!on; nine will be
)ield for you if possible
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AND
& I have to lend on irood st.iieth tannin" lands.
1 eitheron the straight, partial payment or full piepay-inen- t

plan; and will also lead in larjie amounts on well
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improved aiui located l nit-he- - bstraots
' ''amiuedandtitles neifpcted at ioa0n.ib!e rates. Coi- -
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ry Doay, mciuaing tne
ling drummers seems to
Haskell has madethe best
tyion for the Baptist San--

, and will get it. The
.ee who will locate the

1
-- - ini no doubt see the

" ti just as clearly, be--
tey locate at Haskell

low'.

t have to make any
jlrit if they accept
m, other towns they
priming why for the
is years. The com--

.e this as well
Bpthe chance for our

Otghbors to defeatus
' They may boast that
je a majority of the com--

:ommitted to them, but
Tiittee will shirk when

-- ' Haskell's big bid
it with that of our

s, Abilene or
wanted to get the

, they should have

Xfitf ien Unere t e"
.rympatny ot maivia--

rs of the
and the committee

id for it.
.jr Stamfordor Abilene

advantage in the bid
.skell has, we believe the
would be at an end.

eems that our competit--

nk that the committee
rough save
L'om their
ttmmittee can't afford
!By all just and moral
Sition Haskell has won,
disregard the justice of
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committee,

favoritism,
predicament.

a case may bring a curse. No
worthy man can afford to disre-
gard justice.

To Stamford and Abilene we
would say, if you failed place
in the hand of the locating com-
mittee the compelling bid it
is your fault, and it is too late
to borrow oil for your lamps or
hope for bias of the committee
to help you out.

PLENTY OF MONEY.

At 9 and 10 per cent long
time and easy payment;reason

ratesfor service, andprompt
inspectionof lands. Dont wait
untill it is all gone.

J. L. RobertsonManager.
WestTexasLoan Co,

COUNTY COUIt'l'

Tfte case
tension

high, but Judge "em

Tliu Utneuimnvi

(ll.muiu
.iitkull's Hid IjiircrTluui

Tlioso oi' Other Tow w
Committee to llnlce

Filial Decision.
Special to the News.

Haskell. Texas.April in-- Tho

citizens of Haskell were madeto
rejoice yesterday morning when
the committee that sent to
Sweetwaterto submit a bid for
the West Texas Baptist Sani-

tarium madeit sreport.
Only three bids were submit

ted as follows: Abilene $1(5.000,

Stamford $30,000. and Haskell
S00.500.

The locating committeeof this
institution will visit the towns
that submittedbids in May and
look at the different sitesoffered.
Our citizens feel sure the com-

mittee will not find a nicer and
better site than we can offer

' them, and it is known through
out all West Texas that Haskell
hasmore water andbetterwater
than any place. A business man
said:

"To stateit briefly. Haskell is
doing things. The contract for
a nice three-stor-y jail hasjust
been let. also for a systemof
waterworks and sewerageand
for street impiovements. This
morning the building of a two-stor- y

brick business house was
commenced. Then a contract

to refer of coif- - Vj what da jet n ft tjays a
to m. at Utile will you. to

possible. nt n 5,000. contracts
an

tin

In-- ,

t'571
me

inonev

desirably

as

If

to

to

best

able

out in a few daysfor about$100,
111 '

000 of public improvements in
""Ithiscitv. All this, with a good
I'M'I , ' ... ., n.v. cj.,5, . cii.mce iui uiu jjiiijiisl Oiuu- -

UlllI I.-- , . l.:l, ,J11 nmlinKlvlilllUlll, WlliV-- ll 111 Will wuiiui,
100.000 has placed confidence

and enthusiasmin the people."

The regular session of the
legislatureclosed without carry
ing out the platform demandsof
the party that electedthem and
the special call session has done
the same. It seems that the

cumbersomelegislative
system with underpaid, incom-

petents,split up in to two bodies,
dominated bv a nolitital party is
a failure. TJie mMjil33&Pf

the senate died proclaimingthe
honor of its members. Thisbody
seemsto be afraid itshonorwas
going to be impeached. The
impressionit left on the people
is one of contempt. It has done
nothing but prate and rangle
overethical trifles. It expelled
a member in a fit of imbecility
becausea majority of the body
imaginedsaid member hadre-

flected on its honor. Some of
them comparedBryan to a boot-

black. Attacked the governor
and heads of departments in a
coarseand insulting manner
from time to time. At least half
of membership were wags
and incompitents,spending half
their time in drafting foolish, in-

sulting resolutionsthat the pres-
ident, impelled by decency,
ruled out of order. It seemsthat
few competentmen seek,or get
electedto either branch of the
legislature, and if they introduce
a good measure lobbyist
get of the majority and
emasculate by amendment or
defeatgood legislation. Yet the
last gaspof thesenatorialfailure

a pratingthat the lobyn ever
Haskell, Texas. "techedem."

It certainlv bored and distrust--
j ed the sensiblemembersto have
to sit andlisten to the nratincrs

Dr. II. N. Robertsonwho is de--. of some of their collegues. We
in ten cases on chargesI would like to see the people

of elligally practicing medicine rise up amend theconstitution,
without a certificate from the i abolish one branch of the legis-stat- e

board, wastried in onecase latureand cut the membership
Wednesdayin the county court ' down to about five or a dozen
and acquitted by a jury. The well paid statesmen.
court house crowded to over
flowing, people from the country ,."

Like the Wise Virgins, Haskellcamein drovesto hear the trial.,.
and a good deal of sympathy was f 0l1 lx la.mP ?f Swcet

manifested for the defendant. tQVl ? w.hen ie br.lde ffroom
The (the Sanitanum locating corn-Jud- ge

Dr. was defended by ,

H. G. McConnell andm!ftfJcomestoHaskellthelamps

Gordon B. McGuire, State and burning,

was representedby Hon. Bruce
W. Bryant the County Attorney i The commission form of
and the firm of Helton & Murchi-- 1 government for cities and a
son, who wereemployed to assist small single body for the legis--
m tne prosecution.
washard fought and the

Irby held
down"!

was

nci

present

the

the
hold

vas

fendant

was

the

lature, with the members well
paid, would bea great improve-
ment over the accademicbodies
that now make our laws,
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J)i O. 31. GUEST
DENTIST

OHice in the McConnoll Building,

ni i u l I'honc No. -- .

ui "mi m f
C. Ii. THUKISLL, 31. 1).

General Office Practico

Office: Terrell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL. TEXAS.
. i

Dr, JD, SMITH

1) 12 X T 1ST
Ollli't Shun111 liullilliiK

l hone ne,illol,ce j,-- jil

A U OKItlf Mti. M.li

Physioian & Surgeon
Phone: Olllco l3l-lle- s. 15

Offlro orr Irby anil smpheiM
(Jrocpiy Stori1 .

MIcroHcoplcul UIiikiiixIi
A SrKOALTY

D w

I, CUMMINS, M. I)

Practitionerof Medicine
ami Burjjory.
Il( I'honc So flliv No l"

onicp st French Hro.
Haskki.i., Tkx.vs.

KIMIlliOl'UU

PhysiciannutSiti't;coii
Offlco Phorio No. 246
Resldonco ,, No 124-O-r

Collier's Drug Store
IIASKKI.L, TI'.XAS.

Dw- -

Dr. w. wi.i.im-n- ,
i:i.Mii:.cr. imioni;

OVK1CK OVKIt

l'li'iii'li Hn. Uniir Store.

Ct NKUIIKin

Physician and Surgeon,

UUlci- - Nortlif ist Cnrm-- r Siiuurn

Olllce 'phoni- -

Dr Neatliiry'p II?

H

MclillEbOlt,

Attorney-at-La- w

FAUMKIIS NATIONAL

""''" -- --

I'nR'tk'e

l.. SIiCONNF.M..

lit).

No Mi

.No 23

Attorney Law.
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Wt.
oi- HCb Cormi looms owr

IU.NK

Will Cenrln

at

-" t. r
In nil tin- -

OH-IO- I.N

Mi Council llullil- - N V lm s,,uiltt.
!

J a- -. I. Kiiinnril Sam Xcnthco

Kinnard &NeuLher
Attorney

OHUI-- ! Stiilft Hun l. ISullillnt;
IIASKKI,!., 1 i:AN

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. jIc(xiiire
Attorney-at-Li- w

Ofliee in McConnpll Bldg.

SCOTT & IEY
Attoriieys-a$-La-w

IIAHKKLL, TKJKAS,

rOrtlue in roarof HnsKell NUoml I'.anK Illdff.)

A. J. LEWI, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatment of all Domesticated
animals. Will attendto all night
or day calls.

Your Business will be Appreciated,

Phone Residence256.
Office 216.

Office-Spen- cer & Gillam's Drug Store

Dr. F. C. HEliTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Sold By

Spencer&Gillam

CITATION
T1IK STATE OK TKXAK,

To the Sheriff or anv Consta-
ble of Haskell Coiintv-UMW- T.
INC!- -

()V WW, 11KUKMY COM.
MANDKIi. That you summon,
by innkine Publication ol this
Citation in some newspaper
publishedin the Countyof llink-el- l

if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but il 'not. then
in the nearest counts where n
newspaper is-- published,once in
each week for emht successive
weeks previous to the return
day thereof, the unknown heirs
of O. A Pal tee whose names
and residencesare unknown, to
be and appeal'before the Honor-
able District Court, at the next
regularteim thereof,to be hold-e- n

in the County of Haskell at
the Court House thereol. in
Haskell on the Kith Monday
after the first Mondav in Feb
ruary IflOO, the same being
May LM. 1009, then and there
to answern petition filed in said
Court, on the 10th day of May
A. 1'. 1007, and the answer
and cross plea of defendant. A.
H. Tandy, filed .May 27, 1007,
in a suit numbered on thedock-
et of said court No. 433, wherein
.(. U. Fields is plaintiff and W.
T. Hudson,A. If. Tandy, W. C.
Wnssonand the unknown heirs
nf O. A. Pn.t,rpn ni-- npfoiulnnts.

The natureof the demandsof
plaintiff and defendant,Tandy
behi as follows'to wit: 1 'Iain-tiff'- s

demandbeing' evidenced
by original petition alleging
substantially: that. he is the
legal owner and holder of two
promissory notes executed by
the defendant.HuOson, payable
to the order ,of .lefferson John-son-,

exeeutorNjf the last will
and testamentof X. S. Walton
deceased,each for tf 200.00.bear-
ing dateof April 10. 1000, due
respectively April 10, 1002, and
April 10, 1003. bearing interest
at the rate of S per cent per
annum, payable annually, and
providing for 10 per cent addi-
tional upon the principal and
interest asattorneys lees u saia
notes should be placed in the
hands of an attorney for collec-
tion or if collected by suit, and
that the balancethen dueupon
said notes was secured by ven-
dor's lien upon a c'l'tai.i ti.ict
or parcel of land Mtinted in
HaskellCountv, Texas, contain--

mr SO acres. Known a block
117 of the Peter ARei).'Vf

A&.'i:.ils the same is shown
from a man or nlnt of the sub
divisions of said Peter Allen
survey recordedat page 400 of
volume M7 of the deed records
of Haskell County, Texas, which
vendor's lien wan reserved in a
deed conveyinjr said property
to defendant V. T. Hudson, ox.
ecutedby W. M. Walton acting
for himself and the said Jeffer-
son Johnsonactingasexecutor
aforesaid,bearing date of April
10,1900; that the defendants,
A. II. Tandy and O. A. Pnttee,
by judgment liens held by them
against W. T. Hudson, wore
claiming to be junior lien holders
againstthe said W. T. Hudson,
and as such junior lien hold
ers to have an interest
in the above d e s c r i b-e- d

property; that the vendor's
lien aforesaidwasonly valid and
subsisting as against the north
Go acresof the80 acresabove

said suit by plaintiff
wns for the collection of his
aforesaiddebtand the foreclos-
ure of said vendor'slien.

The demandof thedefendant,
Tandy, asshown from his said
answeris for the foreclosureof
a judgment lien upon snid prem-
ises with a decree that on sale
of said property, the debt of
plaintiff, above mentioned, bo
first satisfied, ii. Tho debtand
judgment of tho defendant,Tan-
dy, bo satisfied and thosurplus,
if any, bo disposed of by the
trial court asthe other parties
in said suit should show them-
selves entitled to, and for a
divestitureof any title or claims
by defendant, to Wasson, said
property, and that he be for-ov-er

debarred from any part of
said property.'

Tho allegations in said answor
with referonco to the claims of
defendant,Tandy, being in sub-stanc-e:

Thaton the 2(Jth day
of May 190a in cause No. :54i
on tho docket of tho District
Court of Haskoll County, Texas,
wherein V. T. Hudson and J.
N. Wobb woro defendants,ho the
said Tandy did on that dato
securea judgment ngainst tho
said defendants, J. N. Webb
and W. T. Hudson, for tho sum
of a2i:U7 and for 7.20 cost,
said judgment drawing. 8 nor
cent interest per annum from
dato; that said judgment is a
valid and subsisting judgment
and constitutesa valid and sub-sistingli-

againstsaidproperty

from the first day of Juno 1003,,
at which dale said judgment
was pioperly Hied, recorded
and inde.sed in the judgment
lien records of Haskell County,
Texan: that the defendant.(). A.
Pattee. has a judgment lien
junior in point of time to the

.. . .I it 1 Ml 1 1 .1 -nen in saia inuuy, ana uiuii
said lien of said Pattee and bin
equii of redemption should be
forever extinguished and de-

barred unlesshe should take up
s'aid lien of said Tandy and the
lien of plaintiff m said suit: that
on tfie2(Uh day of April 1900,
the defendant, Wnsson. procur-
ed from the defendant, Hudson,
and his wife for a recited con-

siderationof $2000.00, a deed
to 32-- i acres of land off the
north end of the property above
described.

HEIUOIN FAIL NOT. And
have you before said Court, ou
the said first t ay of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with
your endorsement thereon,
showing how you have executed
the snme.

Given under my hand and
sealof said Court, at office in
Haskell, this, the 3 1st day of
March A. J). 1.909.

.1. W. Meadors.
Qlerk District Court of Haskell
County, Texas.
(L.S.)By Worther Long, Deputy
14-f- tt

InterestingFacts
Pertaining to the Light Running

New Home Sewiiig Machines
They have never heen equaled.'
We have them from I $20 UP.
Also carry in stock! full line of
needlesand shuttlerj; for all ma-

chines.

McNeill & Smith
Haskell,Texas.

Preibyterinn Church.

Sunday morning at the usual
hour the regularserviceswill be
held and we invite everybodyto
attend. At the evening, 8:15
servicethemen will takecharge
and instead of a preaching ser-
vice we will havean open meet-
ing of the Brotherhood. We
especiallyinvite youto this serv-
ice as it will be a laymen's
meeting andj'ou will be inter-
estedin it as well asbenefited
by it. Come and bring your
friends and lets have a good
time together. Special service
will be rendered.

L. O. Cunningham,Pastor.

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'SSALE
Uy Uituo of (in rveentlcm ftum-- out of the

Honomblo County Court ot Haskell Coanty,
on the ldth ilny ol April A. 1). ipoo la
tho cne of llobnon I.loctrlc Company versus
Untlcl! Light, Iconnd Wnttr Company. No.
Jit), nmltomo, iis&fieiirr, Ulicctctl ami Uellfl
eicil, 1 lmo leileil upon this icth ilny orApril
A. I). MOD, imd will, between the hoursof 16
o'clock ii. d 1 o'clock p.m., on (he t
Tuesday In Mny A. D luoo.lt bolngth." 4tk
dny of said mouth, nl tho Court House dooroT
Biild Haskell County, In the town or Hnskcll,
piocecd to 6D1I nt pnbllo auction to tho hlghost
bidder, lor cash Unhand, all the right, tillsnnd Intoust which Ilkskell Mht i t w...
Co. hadon tho icth dily of Apill A P. 1000, orat any tlrno thcrcarteiVorIn and to (he follow- -
lug described property, p.t
lllockno," oftholliawnVI

Haskell tl0, bcliisapnrtortho.Isiuloro amosj.iuKu Labor.AbstiactNo fill.Ccit. Xn.

lt; Lots c and 0 la
muuvhbJiumuooluuiuionn of same

.V

wi, ftunoy, No
100, In Haskell County 'loxas., said propcrty
being lowed oilJs the p.opohy of Haskell
Llk'llt. Ico A, rn..,..., - ......
JudKincnt amouhtliiB lo $k,0 W, In fmor ofHobson Llect.lo Company nnd costs of suit
? Jw ' "l7 'mua tMt ,G,h ,lny 0l A),r" A

3I K. 1'atk,
, 'lieiia Haskell County, 'Icmih.
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WHO FILLS

PRESCRIPTIONS
We take just as much painsandwc arc just as "particular

with every prescriptionwc compouniPas if wc were joing

u to use the medicine ourselves
II

II charge of this department. Give
3J

I SPENCER& GILLAWI
NORTH SIDE SQUARE.

.1

9
mi

XKsi.X&i!iXs.;s .zr--.

Locals and Personals.

Mr. F. Baker who has been
assistant in the Haskell post
office the pastyear, hasresigned
his position and returned to his
home at LockneyTexas.

The world famed, "Mrs. Wiggs
of the Cabbage Patch," will
makeher appearance in Haskell
at an early date.

Homer D. Wade, Judge W. T.
Andrews, Tom Penick and T. J.
Pannellof Stamford we're in this
city Monday.

See Mrs. Wiggs, Asia Minor,
Australia and Europena at the
OperaHouse.

r
I havea few buckets ofpure

ribbon cane sy'mp lef t that I
will sell cheap.

G. J. Mtoer, v

Ea&V Hdskell

J. F. Posey of Munday was
visiting in this city Sunday.

Screenyour doors, R..B. Spli
cer & Uo.

They are fine 1 those onion
sets at Alexanders.

For saleat Haskell or at my
farm, the right kind 'hi millet
seedfor this country..

T. A? Pinkerton.
' Wanted: 500 young prairie
dogs. $2.50 pe dozeru boxed
ready for shipment ,

B. Ivey, ravasota,
15-4t- -p . Ift S. E. P.

Onion setsat Alexander Merc.
Jos.

"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch," given for the benefit of
the new Methodist Church, at
the OperaHouse.

The Arcade hasthevery latest
nus in sneetmusic A

Throttk belt and hat phis at
Evans.

Crazy Tea Better than ban-
quet! April 29th.

SI i and Slii ers, 49 cases
just .eived, making my stock
of si, escompleteagain. If you
want new shoeanow is the time
you are sure to get them if you
buy them from S. L. Robertson.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Oct your
abstractsfrom
(tf) SandersSt, Wilson.

Don't hesitate to have the
clerks shf you our goods,
whether ant to buy or not.

S. L, Robertson.

There is a oeautiful art exhib-

it in theshowxviii&ow atMcNeill
& Smith HardwareCo's.

My plant is running night and
4ay. Will buy your cottonsor do
eustomginning. We areJurying
out thirty bales perday..

W. T. McJar'
Twenty yearsof er $nce is

back of Wallis' r ymtee to
make'old furnitv Ay. The
Arcade. .

'

,

Crazy Tea Something new.
Thursday, April 29th.

The Ladies are especially in--
Ivit&d to call and let us show

the many things that they
rexilways delighted,;to see.

S.'L. Robertson.
ave your machines cleaned

I repaired, J. L. Tippit. will
the work. 4- -t

jtFor fresh and Mp to date
:eries call on.Stephens&

t

YOUR I

I
iV

Registered Druggist in I
us a trial. 'V

I
it
I
fll

Let me quote you prices on
marble andgranite monuments.

C. F. Crane.
At Haskell Cemetery.

J. L. Tippitt will come at once
and adjustyour machine; Satis-
faction guaranteed .Phone No.
173.

Our abstractbooks :iro com
plote and up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

(tO Sunders& Wilson.
Screendoors at R. B. Spencer

& Co's.

J. L. Tippit will 'supply you
with any kind of sewingmachine
needleyou disirer' 4- -t

New fobs fit Evans.

Crazy Tea Fun by Joe! Thurs-
day night April 29th.

Go to Jno. B. Lamkin Co's.
shop to have your rubber tires
repaired, horsesshod and plows
sharpened.We do your work on
short notice. Satisfaction guar-natee-d.

'
Seed Irish Potatoes.$1.75 per

bu. at Stephens&Smith.
All sorts of new goods at S.

L. Robertson's. '"

Light, durable screen doorsat
R. B. SpencerJs.'"

The cotton burrs make good
stovefuel. Come to my gin and
get a load.

W. T. McDaniel.

For Saleor Trade one rubber
tire buggy in good conditions.
Will trade fora jersy cow.
Apply to J.J. Steln,& Bro.

Haskell Texas.
J. S. Parrwas tried by squire

Menefeein prelimenary hearing
an a charge --of murdering his
wife and remandedto Jail with-
out bond.

E. A. Chambers and W. M.
Stephenswere electedAldermen
J. J. Campbell, a farmerof the
west side sayshe will give $5.00
to a streetfair fund.

Crazy Tea, Thursday night
April 29th.

Wedding ring'aKjBvans.

Come and get my Juiceson
new furniture before?you"buy.
Wallis, at The Arcade.

We noticefrom theFortStock-
ton Pioneer, that W. T. Jones'
firm hasmadeseveral good land
sales.

The Methodist church has
purchasedthreelots west of Mr.
D. M. Winns residenceand are
having the architect to prepare
plans and specifications for the
new church.

Look ,out for Crazy Tea,
Thursday April 29th.

The Parker alarm clocks are
the bestmade. The caseis more
nearly dust proof, ariji'the pinions
arehardsteel. Evans.

TheArcade (Masonio.building)
has in a new Jine 'of' sanitary,
moth-pro-ff rugs. jCome and see
them.

Absolutely theAnew styles
necklaceat Evans.

A. J. Streetof Clarksville, an
old friend of Mr. T. A. Allen,
spent several days in this city
this week.

Judge W. C. Jackson of Fort
Stockton was a visitor to this
city this week.

For Sale A yearlingJregister
eq jersy male.
5rf.P E. M.f Morris

NOT IOI3 OP 1JONI) KLBOTIOX

Notice is hereby given that
election will be held at the Cor

House in the town of Ha
within the Haskell IndopeY
School district, on the 15y
of May, 1909, to detfc.
whether the bonds of said . - I

trict shall bo issued to m

amountof ten thousand dof
na.vable forty years from I

4
date and bearing interest
rate ot 5 nor cent per an
for the purjl "e of constr
and equippm f a Public Free
School buildil brick or stone
material and' uch c? a sitv

therefor in said and
whetherthere sr Annually
levied, assess jectedon
all the taxap ,rty, in said
District fo rent year and
annually .after while said
bonds, .y of them, are out--

stanf' a tax sufficient to pay
the .ent interestof saidbonds
v providea sinking fund suf-..ie-nt

to pay the principal at
maturity.

G. T. McCulloh has beenap-

pointedmanagerof said election,
which shall be held as nearly as
may be possible in conformity
with the generalelection laws of
the State.

No person shall vote at said
electionunless he bea qualified
voter under the constitution and
laws of this State, and a tax
payer in said Haskell Independ-
ent School District.

Thosein favor of the issuance
of the bonds and the levey of
the tax shall write or print on
their ballots, "FOR THE
BONDS"; and those againston
their ballots, "AGAINST THE
BONDS.

Said election was orderedby
the Board of Trustees of said
Haskell Independent School
District by an order passed on
the 10th day of April 1909. And
this notice is issuedpersuant to
saidorder!

Dated this the 12th day of
April A. D. 1909.

P. D. Sanders, President
Boardof TrusteesofsaidDistrict.
Attest:

W. W. Fields, Secretary
Board ofTrusteesof saidDistrict.
4t-- P

.NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby given thaton
the 10th day of April 1909 the
Board of Trusteesof Haskell
Independent School District (a
quorum being present) made the
following order, to-w- it:

FJECTTON ORDFR
Be it orderedby the Board of I

Trusteesof Haskell Independent
School District that an election
be held at the Court House in
the town of Haskell in said
Haskell Independent School
District on the 15th day of May,
1909, to determine whetherthe
Boardof Trusteesof said triet
shall have power to ah, lally
levy and collect, a tax upov all
taxable property,in saidDistrict,
for the support and maintenance
of Public Free Schools in said
Haskell Independent School
District, of and--at the rate of
not exceedingfifty centson the
$100.00valuationof ail taxable
property in said District; such
tax, if voted, t be levied and
collectedlor the year 1909 and
annually thereafter unless it be
discontinuedas prov led by law.

G. T. McColloh is lereby ap-ri-d
pointed managerof election
and he shall select bwo judges
anatwo cierns to assist mm in
holding the same,' none but
property tax payers, who are
qualified voters in said Haskell
Independent School District,
shall vote at said election.

A copy of this Order signed
by the Presidentand attested
by the Secretary of this Board
shall serve as proper notice of
said election and the President
shall causenotice ofsaid election
to begiven in accordance with
the law,

P. D. Sanders, President,
Board of Trustees, Haskell
Independent School District.
Attest:

W. W. Fields, Secretary,
Board of Trustees, Haskell In-

dependentSchool District.

HOWARD

Well it seems that gray old
iter regretsto leave us as the

rs keep coming. Last
t looked like spring was

dd here but the frost got
.o little lender buds.
There was a large crowd of

young. foJW Wu. n
--"r -- "i 1'it ...

k 7 .'? ''tWkV.iiSt i ML1
--r- .; s ! m. t

"
-- " '"''fflWigiii

ii - - -

llSI.I ...
-" " 'IM.I...H,

55sd

IVlUm- -
went to Stamford-;- ..

vvu iiavu a nice iiDrary in tne
school now. Just receivedthe
new case last week and that is
somethingto feel proud of.

Mr. Kuntjys father, of Falls
Co. is visiting him now, guess
he is prospecting.

Mr. Long and family visited
Mr. Mart McCrary Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mr. Charley Bowen sayshe is
glad to see spring come for he
loves the Rose and other flowers

There wasa showat the school
house Saturday night and a
large crowd attended.

With best wishes to the Free
Pressand the Editor, I remain
as ever,

Old Joe Clark.

JUST RECEIVED

A large shipment of Window
Shades,Linoleums', Kitchen Cab-
inets, a beautiful assortment
of ART SQUARES, call and see
them before'they are gone.

Cason-Co-x & Co.

One Sectionon the plains. 14
miles south of Lubbock, every
acrestrictly first-clas-s and well
located; Price $16.50 per acre
on good terms; or will trade for
good improved Haskell Coir.ty
lands.

J. L. Robertson
West TexasLoan Co.

Get your onion sets at Alex- -

ander Merc. Co's.

Our screendoors are a bar to
flies. R. B. Spencer& Co.

Emblem chains and pins at
Evans.

Screen out the flies. R. B.
Spenser& Co.

Geo. W. Manning and Miss
Churchwell of Rule were mar-
ried at the residence ofRev.
Jno. A. Arbuckle at 10 p. m.
Sunday.

New style stick pins at Evans,

NOTICE
Partiesowing me on horseand
ick noteswill find same at the
irmers'-- National Bank of

Liaskell for collection. Please
call and settle.

LawrenceOglesby.

i Section improvedland 4 miles
ofWeinert, at $22.50 per acre,
bestbargain in Haskell Couny,
Seeme atonce.

J. L. Robertson.

CLUB NOTES.
Mrs Will Whitman washostess

for the MagazineClub on Satur-
day afternoon April the tenth.
The members responded to roll
call with aquotation from Burns.
After the business hour the
lesson on Roberts Burns was
dictated by Mrs. S. R. Rike
teacher of the afternoon. A
Charactersketch of "Highland
Mary" was told in an interesting
waj by Mrs. A.W. McGregor
and themost excellentpaper 'A
Review of Burns Cotter's Sat-
urday night" was read by Mrs.
Fred Sanders.At five o'clock the
Club adjourned. Nextmeeting
will be at home ofMrs. Sanders.

The program for the afternoon
is.

Subject Ireland.
Roll Call Responsefrom Sie

ThomasMoore.
Paper Irish Ladiesand Prob-

lems of Today.
TableTalk -I- rish Note Book.

The SymphonyClub will meet
on Wednesday afternoon, pril
21st with Miss. Houston at the
home fo Mrs CharlesIrby. The
afternoon will bedevotedto the
famousmusician Bethoven.
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p your dealerfor it. accept nptfimg--

Kg whether you are getting EUPION PHNOE 45
We can tell you who

E. L-- . NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT.

A New Store SoutheastHaskell

Not havingcapital to iubtify
me renting costly buildings on
the square. I will toll on cast i

side, will handle first-clas-s gro- -

ceriessuch as bacon, Hour, lard,
cottolcno and East Texas I'urei
Ribbon Cane Syrup and canned
fruits and berries, alsoCalifornia
fruits and someput up at Haiti-- !

more, Md., uny and all shall be,
first-clas-s as that i.s what we all
have to eav. I invite tradefrom
all friends. I invite Farmers
Fnion to call and I will do thee
good. I expectto handle coun-
try produce,eggs, chickens and
vegetable and so on.

Call and seethe old Soldier,
(J. J. Miller, EastSide.

2.50 REWARD,
For recovery of dark brown

mare, H on left thigh. White
spot over left eye.

A. L. Brummett,
Haskell, Texas.

14-- 2t

TEXAS LANDS. Best and
cheapeston earth. Write to us
today for pricesand description.
Don't wait.

Humphries Realty Co.
14-4t- -p Box 30, Marfa. Tex.

T. J. Sims lias crushedcorn at
$1.25 per lOOlbs delivered any-
where in town.

tvv
.to In order to reduceour large

5.00
4.50
3.50

.f

. W.

-- out know

handles it.

FOR SALE

42--1 acresland in Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, the G. G. Alford sur-
vey, abst. 9, cert. 357, survey
45. Price $20.00 per acre.
For further information write or
see.

Peacock& Durrett
14-2t-- p Lancaster,Texas.

Our stock of Dry goods, no-

tions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves
Clothing, Underwear, Dress
Skirts, Work Shirts. Overalls
Jumpers and every thing else
that goesto make up a complete
dry goods stock. All new goods
of recent purchase. Pricesjust
as low aswe cansell them. Our
grocery stock is also one of the
most complete in town, and as
we have had to adhere verv
closely to cash we arethe more
disposedto give the people the
benefit in low prices. We WiH
always try mighty hard to treat '

you right and only ask as much
in return. f

S. L. Robertson.

Exceptional Net Waist Values

I will threshyour Kaffir corn,
maizeand sorghum, headedor
in the stalk, also peanuts and
peas. E. A. Thomas, three
miles out on X Ranch road,
Haskell, Texas. 4t.

American Beauty flour best on
earthat Stephens& Smith.

,

stock of net watsts. wc offer

3.95
3.45
2.85

for the next few days someexceptionalvalues.
Our waists are all new spring styles, conforming in every

particular to the Latest Fashion Dictates. If you are inter-

ested letus suggest that you buy immediately.

SEE OUR WINDOW

$6.00 Waists Only

Respectfully,

$445

WC HAVE THE

Niagara Maid Silk Gloves

in stock in all the best color?. The
Niagara is the best glove made and
cost no more than the ordinary kind
They have the guaranteed double
tip and give splendidservice, ,

Prices50 centsto $2.50 per pair.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON.
The Store With The Goods.

8$$$$$$$$$
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BENEiL BOOTH

IS 80 TEHE OLB

BALVATION ARMY CELEBRATES
THE ANNIVERSARY.

ALL LANDS DO HIM HONOR

Day Is Marked In America by Launch-
ing of His Plan for a University

of Humanity.

Now York. With great mass mct-his- s

in every city and rejoicing wher-
ever Its soldiers are found, tho Sslva-tto- n

Army on S?nturda celebrated th
eightieth birthda of its founder and
commander-in-chief- . Gen William
llootli. All the Christian world d

in the occasion, for every-
where the venerable philanthropist 1

honored for his deeds for unfortunate
litininnlty.

Gun. Booth himself presided over
several monster mass meetings in
London. His advanced age and the
fact that he was operatedon recently
for cataract did not deter him from
taking part in the celebrationsheld by
his devotedsoldiers

University of Humanity Launched.
In Amorlra the day was marked

especially by the launching of another
of Gen. Booth's original schemesfor
social reform in the United States
At every post of the army was an-

nounced the beginning of work to
found a I'nUorslty of Humanity, a
great institute for the training of
workers in social seivieo. The uni-

versity will be divided between New
York and Chicago, and it is expected
to begin with a fund of $1,000,000 The
gathering of this fund is the work
that the army now enters upon in com-
memoration of Its famous leader's
completion of his eightieth year.

As a much-neede-d stone in the great
organizational structure, that William
Booth has been building durlns the
past 47 years, this idea of a school
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GENERAL

for the systi-nntl- c training of his
workers has been In his 111 Ind for sev-

eral years. On his Inst visit to th
United States the genetal made his
first tontatlve announcement of the
plan. Since then he has worked out
many of tho details and he has Just
consented to the beglnulng of y

work in this country where
tho need for trained worKers has been
especially great.

Growth of Great System.
It is perhaps not generally realized

that the whole Intrlcato modern ma-

chinery of civilization tor tho uplift-
ing of tho submergedtenth, the vast
system ot charities now so essential
a of modern lite, Is to u very
largo extent an outgrowth of tho
nooth idea. Ho was the first to see
that the unfoitunate could bo lie

reached by those who had suffered as
thoy and that they must be
reached by practical worldly help be-

fore they could bo preparod to begin
the cleaner life. was tho Salvation
Army which first made a practical
working successof this now familiar
principle of d missionary worK.

whole plan of campaign for
raisinc tho fallen began on a very
simple scale In tho poverty-stricke- n

and crlme-lnresto-d Kast end of Lon-

don and under tho impetus of William
Booth's singular forco of mind and
personality and the momentumthat it
has gathered with almost miraculous
rapidity It has dovelopod into a truly
astonishing organization.

Some of tho departments of its
work are: Prison-gat-e and Rescue,

Inebriates' homes, Hoys' and Girls'
homes, Farm colonies, Emigration,
Naval and Military homes, Maternity
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homos mining, Sams'lnm
hospital and benevolent vtnin ton t"
!ii" rnmt rfc and Indian wohivi
r.im nc

i'o world' Mun bn birvw m
tn o o nmw o tn i 'mom- - o' viMi-ihropl- c

effort hi1 Hiiwr! rtwvi wv

p'l of It r I' low d"'f- -

Need f Wstrti"!
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wont Wi;) Mil - ' s

word 1tois .hf ivk '
Army i onh ltmi' ,v "
of wVrr th nr ' y
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And rumestno t
uplift i k hn ii i '(V V
fort bo'i i , i C'". t'
clwht nov-r- t

noi.e the irom
hBe ffrots w 'ui- -i b- -

come a ("' ' 71 nm it t

art tpqi ii. !

of nernoTn' oi.: ' ' . f IiwmTi writ

ai'rv.in: T
for noTkor c m i' i w,-- i irni oiii
Ifiot'ton T: iii.h'iti. "ini lv n.
f.rt of a ' iv , i hpi nuis !"
be dcxehi in not ntu m

cial trainme
Thin l 'hf r-- vo'-- i piftiuxM )
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stance who a-- e f p anuuijL b
(intns of i he bi " rrm--' rm ot
have tho rie;i to b '7 !ni n:" ktr
how real be)pfiilio)i r. ) he if
enred. The tnuf "nfler zvi t' a

study of practical kU"i.t. one--
thing of the v:a: ffTf '.h "
this poertv and enm and : ftbot
ness. They must understandibe dat
ger of the unwise chann thai mere3
Increasesdepondenee and unaTrtaud
the value of better luitis oondiTinr
in raising the moral couraseof iho
to whom fate has been unkind Tbey
must be able not on! 10 correct home
conditions Themselves but to impart
thelt knowledge and 10 inspire with
a desire for betterment

Value of tne Organization.
This will be but a mall part of the

unlvorsit'3 training in social service
as planned by the patriarchal evangel-
ist, but it .ei ves to show of what val i
such an organization will be

Of thp general's plan for the unl--J

versity he himself said recently;
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WILLIAM BOOTH.

want to train men and women to deal
with misfortune. I want them In-

structed to combat with tho weak-
nessesand Bins of the drunkard, the
criminal, the pauperand tho would-b- e

suicide "

At SO years of age Mm head of tho
SnlvatlonArmy, after more than half a
century of almost unceasingactivity.
Is as vigorous and untiring as at any
time In his career Tho inexhaustible
vitality and Intellectual and physical
activity of this social reformer,philan-
thropist, preacher,author and traveler
are marvelous. At fourscoro he Is
traveling man) thousands of miles
over tho world every year, controlling
the destinies of his more than 7.000
corps of Salvation Mildlery with their
18.000 commissioned offlcer, dihtithu-te-

among eveiy civilized country,
preachingconstantly to tastaudiences
nnd doing an amount of literary work
that would bo a factor to many a pro-

fessional authorwith no other occupa-
tion.

William Booth was born on April 10,
1829. in Nottingham, Ilugliind, and was
trained for tho Methodist ministry,
which ho entered and becanio one of
the strongest evangelistic forces In
that church. He grew dlssathfled.
ho.voor, at coaching only those with
somo lellglous training and convic-
tion. H felt that there were thou-
sandswhoso need was far greater and
ho gravitated to the Kast end rjf I.on
don where wretchednessof aly kinds
was tho rule.

In n disused burial ground mi Mile
Knd toad ho pitched an old tmit and
the first Salvationist meetlnx wus
held In that tent in 1E61. Th) fiery
eloquence or tho earnest I young
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of treaseadoit taii3- - tad unsur-
passed eSkJetw H i int irat
world-too-r was su--l :a :i3' vnun hn
visited South Africa. A wiraJia and
India. Since th--a h ax the
United States.Cicada V'isralia. Jfrt'v
Zealand and Inda foa 'im. Scntii
Africa twice aad Jaaa&sd the Holy
Land eachonce

Durin? all these "av!s rh acsaal
oxecutive reaponib'.litv for th sov-ernme-nt

of the ann has nTr b"-i- c

lifted from his shoulder,-- E7a oc
shipboard he Is an iadt fatizable work-
er, planning and w ruins thnwrh the
days. t

Gen. Booth Honc-e- d. '

Ono of the mot remarkable of the
many tributes paid to th- - general by '

the great of the world was that of the
mikado of Japan dining the visit tc
that country. The mikado personally
received the general with great
waunth and he wns accordedremark-
able ovations In Yokohama, Tokyo,
Sendal and Kyoto, a circumstanceof
strange import when It Is realizedthat
Japan is not a Christian countiy.

Another Interestingdistinction given
Gen. Booth was the confeirlng on him
of the degieeof doctor of clil law by
Oxford university. The significance
of this honor will be better under-
stood when It is stated thoso who re-

ceived university honors with him at
the time were Prince Arthur of Con-naush- t,

the piinit! minister of Eng-
land, the lord chancellor, tho speaker,
Sir K. Giey. the archbishop of
Armagh, Sir Kvelyn Wood, .the Aiueil-ca- n

ambassador.Maik Twain and
Kudxanl Kipling

As a wilier Gen Booth Is remark-
able, both as a st list, as a thinker
and as a producer. Ho has written in
all 21 volumes, besides lnnuinerablo
articles for the army publications.
His he.it-know- n book Is "In Darkest
Kngland and the Way Out," in which
he outlined his schemefor social re-

form by meansof colonization. "The
Training of Chlldron." "Love, Mar-
riage and the Home," and his books
on leforni aie among the others of
the general's boot known literary pro-
ductions;.

His GreatnessIn Time of Trial.
The gieatness of this born leader

of men shone with especial bill-Hanc- y

during that most trying period
In the history of the movement, when
disagreementscaused a split In tho
Army's Aiueilcan forces and they di-

vided, one part becoming the Volu-
nteer of Ameilea with the general's
own son, Ballington Booth, at its head.
Through this serious break, which
threatened the progress of the work
for 11 time, the patrlaieh maintained
such a slmplo and dignified attitude of
acceptance as to stnrngthon greatly
his position before tho world.

Of "thosie who have left him" tho
generalwrote- - "It was to be expected
that in such work as ours, demanding
as It does arduous to-'- l and constant
self-denia- l and often real hardships
of one kind or another, some should
provo unworthy, somo should grow
weary and others should faint by tho
way It could not be otherwise for wo
aro engaged In teal win faro and who
over heard of war without wounds or
losses? But even of thosewho do thus
step aside from tho position of officers
a large proportion icmaln with us en-
gaged In somo voluntary effoit In our
ranks "

Writes of His Creed.
Of his creed tho generalhas written

very beautifully. Ho says:
"Tho simplicity of our creed has

been, as 1 believe It will remain, ono
of tho principal helps to our unity.
Wo aland for the old truths. Tho
faith which can bo Interpreted In
terms of duty, of unselfishness,of
purity, of love to God and man, Is tho
only faith wo really care about. What-
ever may bo tho case with tho select
minority, tho consciousness of sin,
tho forco of evil habit and tho Influenco
of passion, aro all vivid leallties with
tho great massesof tho population.
To them wo bring tho promlso of de-
liverance by JesusChrist."

DIDN'T GET HIS AERIAL SPIN.

Mr. Simpson Meant to Drop In and
See His Daughter.

In the matter of aviation an cccen--

tile Individual, who .souuht to make a
filng stait fiom the new Oueensboro
bridge in an aeiial spin ti Hartford.
Conn., with the Intention of dropping
iv on his daughter, thinks he litis M10 ,

Wright brotheis and the Silver Unit
beaten.

His tljlng machine consisted of an
antiquated bicycle to which was at-

tached an Immense camns umbrella, I

and In the renr of the machine was u
propeller made something after the
fashion of the wings of a small wind-- l

mill He Handled bis machine up the!
north promenadeof the In Idee and
then unllnibeilng his umbrella, pro-

ceeded to couple up his propeller.
Watchman Bernard O'Brien got Inter- -

StfHl.

"Coin1 to take a little spin--' in-

quired O'Brien.
"Yep." returned theaviator, 'just a

little Jaunt to seo my daughter"
Got your permit "" asked O'Brien
Sure." retuined the unknown,

handing out an old card on which was
printed bridge statistics.

"That don't go." leplled O'Brien.
"Hadn't ou better postponeyour trip
for a day or so?"

But the individual wasn't inclined to
postponehis tilp, o O'Brien called to j

his assistance Patrick Leddln nnu
Henry Borsch, who are employed on
he bridp. They finally got the avi-

ator and his contrivance off the struc-

ture and turned him over to Police-ma- n

Kelly. The man cave his name
a? Lerwy Simpson of 3456 Third ave-

nue. Manhattan in order to make
...-- - t. ....1.1 .. L...rtl? enniA.Jure "Oil Be WUUIII uui .- -

j

oiher opportunity of maKing 111s uing
-- tart for Hartford, the bridge men d

hli apparatus. New York
Times.

Jsy cf Living.
X$ the years multiply and the end

inrva nearer each day. our thoughts
ars apt to tara often to questions as
o what part of our present belns shall

lHt in that other life beond the
il and we anxiously ask ourselves

vfeetfcer we ar doing anything to pre-

pare ourselves for that change,which
wilt be so Infinitely creator than any

'ranifortnation through which we hae
Sttfcerto passed and we can but won-

der whether any of our pat experi-

ences shall have their counterpart in
she world to come. And yet we can-

not help feeling that some of our
larthly joys have been so pine, and

iaecome so directly from the hand
ef a kind and loving father, that it

reenis but reasonable we should ex-- i.... . ... ...
iiect to lino tneir counterpart; in me
future; and we think with Bradford
l'orrey: "It is good to have lived our
lay and taken our peep at tho mighty
mow. Ten thousand things wo may
have come so directly from the hand
of a kind and loving Father, that It
?un, to have loved natural beauty, to
have felt the majesty of the trees, to
have enjoyed the bweetnessand beau-
ty of tho flowers, and the music of
birds so much at least has not been
vanity nor vexation of spirit."
Charleston News and Courier.

Passingof the Drum.
The dispatch fiom Russia to the ef-

fect that Knipeior Nicholas has signed
an order nbollshing the use of drums
In the army In time of war will servo
to call attention to M10 fact that tho
drum has been rapidly passing out of
use in the armies of the world. It was
long a picturesque'feature of all mili-
tary movements,and hnd Its recog-

nized place not only In paradeand on
marches,but on the batlefleld Itself. It
.'s still little moro than half a century
since Daniel Webster, describing Eng-

land's gieatness. declared that her
drumbeatsnever ceased.It was at that
time almost, If not literally, true. But
England's drumbeats aie ceasing,and
have, Indeed, almost wholly ceased.
There is no use for 11 drum on a firing
line of modern waifare. and tho move-

ments of bodies of men on the march
or on parade can be much better di-

rected by the bugle. In Russia, it ap-

pears, tho drummers nre to be taught
to shoot, which will doubtless appeal
to military men everywheie as the
most practical use to make of them.
The drum nnd tho drummer boy are
passing away along wlth many other
features of tho old-tlm- pomp and cln
cumstancoot war.

Health and Mountain Climbing.
If women (and men, too) would take

suitable exercise, eat moderately and
slowly, and get nil tho fresh uir possi-

ble, they would not In middle life ac-

quire llguios so ungainly, feel so
averse to physical effort, or drop off
with heart failure. Even stair-climbin- g

is better than nothing: for tho last
year or two, though thoro Is an ele-

vator, I have done four flights several
times n day. Reasonable mountain
climbing will bring or preservehealth,
Joy and youth up to really old age. It
does not tequlro great muscle and
brawn, nor tho overtraining which
strains tho organs and compels con-

tinued exerciseor collapse. Its vic-

tories over nature leave no sting; tho
paths aio open to all. Annie S. Peck
In Collier's.

What She Wanted.
Old Lady I'd like to get a pair of

shoes, young man.
Clerk Yes, ma'am.Want something

for everyday wear?
Old Lady Yes; and I want them

good and stout.
Clork Well, hero Is a good shoo

an extra strong shoe. It has beenworn
n gieat deal this wlntoi"

Old Lady (Interrupting) Look hero,
young man, I don't want a shoe that
has been worn this winter, or any
other wlntor. I want a new pair.

1
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MUST WE BE t
BORN TWICE?

By REV. A. C.DIXON, D.D.,
Poilor of the Clflcago Ave. (Moody ')

Church, Chicago.

Jesus said: "Kx-cep- t

ye be boin
again, yc cannot
sec tho kingdom
of God." Said an-

other: "Bornonly
once, wo shall die
twice. Born twice,
we shall nover
die." Whnt, then.
Is tho second
birth? Jesus
tenches Mint It Is
n birth ft 0111

nbove, and Prof.
Druinnioml in his
"Natural Law In

the Spliitunl World" shows the mini-o- g

of it In nature The soil Into
which the seed drops belongs to the
mineral wot Id, but, picked up by the
vital power in the seed and lifted up
Into the vegetable world, it is thus
born finm above. An ox eats the
vegetable which Is soon transformed
into llesh, and. thus lifted Into tho
animal woild, is born fiom above.
Man rats the ox which, thus changed
Into human muscle, nerve, bone and
brain, is hot 11 into the higher realm
of association with soul. The spirit
of God touchesthe soul which, becom--

1 11C n mil taker nf tho illvlnu nnlnvn In
born from above Into tho hluhost
spiiltual lealm.

Ever growing mind has its new
births. I remember the day I learned
that the stars were not bright points
in the sky. but worlds with infinite
spaces between them. It was to me
an Intellectual new birth, ns was that
other day when I learned that sound
was produced by waves In tho air.

Science has Its new births. The
discovery and application of steam
was a new birth of travel and com-meic- e

from narrow limitations to vast
possibilities. So the discovery and ap-
plication of electricity and now of
aerial navigation. Why should not the
soul have Its new birth from the nar-
row limitations of the self-lif- e to the
higher life of and minis-
try to others?

This new blith means a vision of
Chi 1st as king on tho cross.
"Except a man be born from
above, he cannot see the kingdom of
God." To see the kingdom is, ot
course, to see the king and Jesus
makes it plain Mint it is not the king
on the throne but on the cross. "As
Moses lifted up the serpent In tho
wilderness, even so must the son of
man be lifted up that whosoever

on him should not perish but
have everlasting life." Seeing Christ
as a maityr to a noble mission and
dying as avictim Is not the new birth.
He died as a king, not because he
was compelled to die, but becausehe
wished to die.

The Incarnation from the birth
In Bethlehem to the ascension from
Olivet marks thoprocessionof a King.
Ills birth of a virgin was an net of
his ronl will. Ho was not captured
and killed. Twelve legions of nngels
stood leady to do his bidding and he
could have released himself nt any
time. Ho went to Calvary bearing
the cross and was nailed to It be-
causehe camo to this world to be the
lamb of God that taketh away tho sin
of M10 world. To bellcvo that Jesus
died a willing sacrifice for my sins Is
to have a vision of Chi 1st on tho cross
ns king and make the ciown of thorns
n crown of glory.

A vision of Chi 1st ns a great teach-
er is not sufficient. Nlcodemus gladly
confessed Jesusas a teacher with di-

vine credentials, confirmed by mir-
acles, but it was after ho had said:
"Wc know that thou art a teacher
come fiom God, for no man can do
these miracles that thou doest except
God be with him," that Jesus said to
him: "Yo must he born again." Ac-

cepting Christ as a good man, great
and noble, does not settlo tho sin
question and remove his guilt. Moral-
ity Is no substitute for the new birth.
Nlcodemus wns evidently a moral
man, nnd, ns a Phariseo, waspunctil-
ious In keeping tho Inw. But morality,
which Is right relation with one's fel
lows, does not bring into right rela-
tion with God those who are "alien-
ated and enemies In mind by wicked
works."

Nor Is religion tho now birth. Nlco-
demus was intensely religious. Ho
prayed and gave tithes. Wo get re-
ligion In the first birth, for wo aro all
religious animals. Wo will worship
something or somebody. Tho Pagans
nre very religious. Their religious
nature lends somo of thorn to walk
on spikes, stnnd betweonbaking fires,
r.nd hold up their hnnds till their anna
become rigid, Nlcodemuswas a man
of culture. Ho wns up with tho his-
tory and sciencoof his times. But no
amount of knowledge which refuses
to know "God in Christ reconciling
tho world unto himself" can Justify
a sinner before God. ,

Jesus says to Nlcodemus: "Moral
religious and educatedas you are, you
must bo born ngnln." And tho mes-sag- o

comeswith equal forco to every
moral, religious and educatedman ot
today, who thinks that his morality
lollglon nnd education nro all that
God requires. "Except yo ho bon:
from above yo cannot seo tho kin
dom of God," nnd tho birth from abov.
menus n vision of Christ ns king cm

tho cross, n public confessionof Christ
before men and a heedingof the voice
of the splilt as he speaks to our in
most souls.

7 A CURE FOR FITS.

The Treatment Is to Accomplish
What Science Has Deen Strug-

gling to Attain for Centuries.

riie intcnc intetoot that li.is been inini-- i
fclcd thiouglioiit the countiy by the won-
derful cures that 111 e being nccoiupliohed
daily by epilcptlcidc still continues. It is
1 rally stiriirMng the vat number of peo-
ple who liao nil endy 'been fined of fits
nnd nervousness. In older tint evctvbodv
may have n chance to test the medicine,
large trial bottles, valuable liteintinc, His-
tory of Kpilrp'y nnd testimonials, will be
Pent by mail nlnolulelv fire to nil who
write to the Dr. May Libor.itoi v, 5W
Pearl Street, New Yoil; City.

FAIRLY WARNED.

Jal'XWK
"Sec hero, kid, If 1 over catchesyou

cryin' like dnt big booby hero, I'll dis-
own you and cut you off without n
penny. Seo!"

There I more Catnrrh In tlil wctlon ot the country
ttinn nil otherdliruses put tngcthir, nml until tit hint
lew nr win miikhp(1 to lip Inrurnlile. lor n tirm!
many cars ductori pronounced It n locnl illiea- - and
prescribed local remedies, and by ronntniitly (ailing
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Sciencelin.s prmen Cttarrli to be n rnnitltiillnnal ill.
fivip, and therefore rcqulrn conntltutlonil treatment.
Hills Catirrli Cure, manufactured by K. J, Chery
A Cu , Toledo, Ohio. I the only Constitutional cure on
the market. It U taken Internally In doses from 19
drops to a tempoonful It nets directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces ot the system. I hey oflcr ons
hundred dollnrs for any cam It falls to cure. Bern?
lor circulars and testimonials.

Addrrtv V I. CIIl'.NHY A CO , Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by nrueKlstx. lie.
Take Hall i Family tills lor constlpatloo.

Unsympathetic.
Others may have said the same

thing, but this rather unsympathetic
comment Is attributed to the lato
Judge Hoar: "Aro you going to at-

tend the funeral of Gen, Butler?" a
friend asked him. "No," wns tho
calm reply. "No, I am not going to at-

tend but I hcnrtlly approve of It."

Here's Relfef.
If wo must be affiicted with weak,

sore and inllamcd eyes, it is consoling
to know there is such a ready relief
within our reach as Doctor Mitchell's
Eyo Salve. One bottle usually effects
complete cure. Have you over tried
this wundcifur remedy? All stores.
Price 23 cents.

Her Womanly Curiosity.
"I have put aside enough money,"

said tho bachelor of 512, "to make It
sure that I shall be decently burled
without expenseto the public."

"Why." asked tho maiden who was
verging on 115, "do you think you ought
to have decent burial?"

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsure remedy for
Infants and chlldieu, and see tint it

llAAHfl I 11Ajii'aia iiiu tit ffwTst s
Signatureof&&72S
In Use For Over tfO Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

A Sure Way.
"I wonder," said the practical man,

thoughtfully, "why detectives do not
take automobiles."

"Why so?" asked hisfriend.
"Becausothen it would be easy to

run a man down."

Use Allen's Foot-Eas-e.

It Is tho only cure for Swollen, Smnrt-In- g,

Tlrcl, Aching, Hot, Sweating Keel,
Corns and BunlonH, Ask for Allen's Kool-K.ts- e.

a powder to bo shaken Into tbu
shoos. Cureswhile you walk. At nil Drus-Blst- H

and Shoo Stores, 23c. Don't accept
any substitute, Samplo sent KKI.IS. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, I.eltoy, N. Y.

A Sure Sign.
"How did you know that dowdy-lookin- g

girl wns a scientific student?
Did you hear her tain.

"Not that; knew her by her wire-
less collars."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The host remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

IIIcltH" Capudlno. llio aching and
fpvcrlshnesH. Cures the cold I U'lidnche.s
also. It's l.lqulil KffeetR Immediately 10,

25 and 50c at Oiug Stores.

Seasoning.
"Ho swore she was the salt of his

life."
"And now that thoy aro wed?"
"She's tho pepper."

A Domestic Hye Remedy
Compounded by Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to Puro 1'ood nnd DniKs I.uwa.
Wins Friends Wherever Used. Ask Drug,
gists for Murine Kyo Remedy. Try Mu-
rine In Your Eyes. You Will Ltko Murine.

Doesn't Entertain.
"Did you say ho was a lecturer and

entertainer?"
"No; I merely said he was a ."

'I prescribed whiskoy."
"I took It. You can't smell it

I chewed WIUGLEY'S SPEAR-
MINT ufter."

There Is no grace In a benoflt that
sticks to tho fingers. Senecn.
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THESTATE LEGISLATURE

TWO MESSAGES SENT TO BOTH
HOUSES EASTER SUNDAY

BY GOVERNOR.

EXTRA SESSION IS CALLED

Criticises Legislators on Lack of Ac-

tion on Platform Demands.
Time Wasted.

Austin: (!o. Campbell Sundaysent
to the Li'Klslatuie two messages.
.The first, which was delivered to the

Senate when It met in the morning,
anil to the House when it met this
afternoon,was In the nature of a roust,
giving his reahons lor having to call
a second special session.

Later In the day ho sent in a second
message, transmitting his proclama-
tion for a second session.

The text of these mesagesfollows:
Executive Olllce, April 10, 31)00. To

tho Legislature: The Constitution or

this Stute imposesupon the Governor,
among other things, tho duty to 'rec-

ommendto the Legislature such meas-

ures as he may deem expedient." Com-

pliance with this provision of the Con-

stitution Is always the sourceof much
annoyance to the servants ot special
Interests'who may wish to serve their
masters without protest from the
Executive. However, under tho Con-

stitution, it Is not my privilege, but
my duty to communicate by message
with your honorablebodies,and In ull
reasonableways to Impress upon you
the Importance of such measuresand
the necessity for the enactment or re-pe-

ot such laws as may appear to
me to bo demandedfor the good of the
State nnd for the welfare of all of the
people.

"A Legislature that Is not compe-

tent to pass needed laws demanded
by the people is certainly not compe-

tent to appropriate the taxpayers'
money. This condition makesanother
called besslon absolutely necessary."

"Your regular sessionof sixty days
wns expensive and of little value to
the people."

"It can hardly be denied that every-

thing that has been done in the way
of legislation by the regular or called
session could have been done In ten
days."'

"The depositors have asked for a
bank guarantee law, not a bond law,
with only the right to bring suit. Such
n plan as is proposed is, I believe, a
sham and a fraud."

"Probably the boldest, the most ar-

rogant nnd the most formidable lobby,
made up of the combined selfish
terests, that has ever assembledat the
Capitol gathered here upon tho as-

sembling ot tho Thirty-Firs- t Legisla-
ture to pester you and hinder and de-

feat the popular will."

Experiment Stations.
Austin: Following is tho text of

till by RepresentativeTerrell of Cher
okee, providing for the establishment
of additional experiment stations:

Section 1. There shall be establish
ed at suchplaces.in tho State of Texas
as the board hereinafter named may
deem proper, experimental stations In

addition to those now In existence,for
tho purposeof making experiments in
tho planting and growing of agricul-
ture, horticulture, cereals and plants,
nnd tho feeding nnd fattening of live
stock for slaughter) such stntlons to
bo under the enre, control, manage
ment and direction ot tho Director of
Agricultural Experiment Stntlons of
tho Agricultural and Mcchnnlcal Col-leg- o

ot Texas, and to bo maintained
nnd operated at such places In Texas
as tho board hereinafter designated
may direct. Two ot theseagricultural
experiment stntlous shall bo estab-
lished west of tho ninety-eight-h merld--
Ian, one of which shall bo In West
Texas and other in Northwest Texas.

Lawmaker Pays Fine.
Austin: Frank Putnam, stnff cor

respondent ot tho Houston Chronicle,
was assaulted Wednesday by Repre-
sentative S. M. Meeks. The blow
broke Mt. Putnam's spectacles and
bruised his forehead. The Incident
occurred just after tho adjournment
ot tho Houbo, and wns tho cuhnlna
tlon of a colloquy regarding Itepro
sentdtlvo Hill's personal prlvllegore
marks concerning Mr. Putnam, earlier
In tho day. Mr. Meeks waived his
constitutional rlchts nnd accompanied
by Assistant Sergeantat Arms Ilurkes,
proceededat once to tho Police Court
und gave bond In tho sum ot $100.

Austin: Tho first called sessionof
the Thirty-Firs- t Legislature Is very
nearly "all In," has about "dono its
do," has practically made up Its rec-
ord. The guaranty of depositsbill has

f& been referred to tho undertakers,
yclept "a tree conferencocommittee.
The Board of Health bill 1ms finally
passedboth Houses,but it romalnafor
the Senate to concur in the House
amendmentsor to call for a free con
ference committee.

Record Time for Bill.

hAustin : Tho record tlmo for pass--

up a bill In tho Thirty-Firs- t Leglsla
.. ... .1 f, vuiu nil a iiiiiMU uu u, DUlfcUll luuua

- uro to appropriate $2,000 to assist the
1.., .. . --.. , . . . .

ti unitcn mates uovernment jn uerray
Iwg tho expensesof conducting an ex-
perimental Btntlon for tobacco in
Nacogdoches County. Tho Mil was
not taken up in tho House until 4

o'clock Friday afternoon. At 3 o'clock
Saturday afternoon It was approved
by Gov. Campbell.

Of tho other agricultural experiment
stations one shall bo In tho "black
Innrt" belt of Central or North Texna,
one In tho lire belt ot South or South-oas-t

Texas, and tho others at bucIi
places in tho State as the bonrd here-
in created shall select.

Liquor Traffic Bill.
Tho House Friday night flnnlly

passed the Kobcrtson-Fltzhug- (alias
Lee) liquor tralllc bill, which provides
for uniform high license nnd prohib-
its the drinking of liquor on the premi-
ses. Mr. Fltzhugh declared that tho
bill was dead becauseof a defect In
tho caption, it being impossible to
make a correction in It on third read-
ing.

.Mr. Lee denied that the caption wns
defective. Anyway, the Senate could
amend the caption If it should pass
tho bill, which It will not unless the
prohibitionists in that body shall con-

sent to the elimination of the Lee
amendments,which they will not like-
ly do.

The Board of Health bill, as agreed
to In conference. Is the Senate bill
with certain of the House

Guaranty Bill In House.
Tho House of RepresentativesWed

nesday nightby an overwhelming vote
passed to third reading tho Senate
guaranty of deposits bill, after amend-
ing It In the following particulars:
It first struck out all of tho Senter-Hum-e

substitutes nnd substituted the
terms ot the Cureton bill ns it passed
the House. Next it amendedso us to
mnko the guaranteeof depositsas pro-

vided for by the Cureton bill compul
sory ns to banks which shall hereafter
be organized,but optional ns to bunks
now In existence. These latter banks
mny avail themselves of that provi-
sion or not as they wish. If they do
not, however, they must give the bond
which Is requlqred by the terms of the
Senter-Hum-e substitute.

The original guaranteeadvocatesbe-

lieve that the bill as it now stands will
meet the views of a majority of the
Senateand securelegislation upon tho
subject. It disposes of the legal ob-

jection that the State could not com-

pel banks heretoforeorganized to pay
a tax to pay the lossesof other bank-
ers, becausethat provision Is not now
compulsory as to the old banks. In
fact, the only compulsory feature left
in tho bill, as to such banks, is that
which Senators Senter and Hume
wrote and which the Senate adopted.
Nevertheless, the original guarantee
advocates believethese banks will
avail themselves of tho Cureton bill
provision rather than assumethe oner-
ous burdens which Messrs.Senter and
Hume have provided.

IN THE SENATE

Thomas Takes Oath of Office.
For tho second time within three

months, H. Bascom Thomas of Hop
kins County took the oathof offlco as
a Senator of Texas Saturday morning,
and the curiosity of tho people who
have been wondering when he would
arrive and take hisseat in tho Senate
was appeased. His Into
the Senato was unmarked by any un-

usual circumstances, and ho was to
a largo extent ignored by tho men
with whom ho will now associate.
Early In tho day tho galleries ot the
Senate became crowded with men,
women and childrenanxious to seethe
Senator from Hopkins County make
his entrance. At 10:40 o'clock ho ar-

rived, took the oath ot ofllco and re-

ceived a scattering applauso on the
floor ot the Senate. In tho galleries
the applause was much longer and
louder.

Austin: A number of petitions in
fnvor of tho Senter-Hum-o guarantee
substitute were offered Friday morn-
ing by SonntorsSturgeon, Kollle, Per-
kins nnd Meachum. That offered by
tho latter was signed by former
Lieut. Gov. George D. Neal, the read
ing of which was applauded.

Austin: When the Sennto adjourn-
ed Friday afternoon it had cleanedup
Its calendar. When tho House ad-

journed after n night sitting It had
dono nil that It will do In the way ot
passingbills at tho present session.

A freo conferenco committee hasad-

justed tho differences between tho
House nnd tho Senato on tho Board
ot Health bill. Anothor freo confer-
enco committee hasadjusted tho dif-

ferences on tho Agricultural Experi-
ment Station bill. Their reports will
bo adopted by both Houses,

Texas Senate Proceedings.
Following tho convening of tho Sen-

ate, numerous petitions woro sent up
favoring the passngoot the Cureton
bank guarantee bill, several declaring
the Senter-Hum-o substitute a subter-
fuge. Tho Masterson bill appropriat-
ing $40,000 for tho establishment of a
loprosy camp was taken up nnd Anal-

ly passed without amondmont.
Tho moasuro by Senntors Pooler,

Paulus andBryan regulating tho prac-
tice ot barberlng was taken up and
considerableopposition developed.

Tho freo conferenco committee on
tho gunranteoot depositsbill is hope-
lessly deadlocked. Advocates ot tho
measurehopo that tho Sonatomay o

tho Houso tomorrow. Sena-
tor Thomas, who will bo sworn Jn to
morrow, 1b nn advocato of tho bill.

Bills Signed by Governor.
Tho Governor Friday signed tho fol-

lowing bills:
Fixing fees to be charged for filing

report ot Printers' Mutual Fir Insur.
&& Company.

HARDSHIPS OF ARMY LIFE.

Left Thousandsof Veterans with Kid- - '

ney Trouble.
"

The experienceof David V. Martin,
k. aetlred merchant of lJolivnr. Mo., is

just like thou- -

OT3:ri

M1

n.
$s.E

kldnoys. 1 have
floating kidney.

'.-- "
trm r

sands of others. '

Mr. Martin
"I think I have
had kidney dis-

easeever sincethe
war. Dm Ingun en-

gagem e n t mv
hoi so fell on me.
stinlnlm; my
and Inliilng the

been tol 1 I had a
I had Intense pni

In tho back, headaches and dizzy
spells, and the action of the bladder
very Irregular About three yearsago
I trifd Doan's Kidney Pills and Inside
of a comparatively short was en-

tirely lid of kidney trouble."
Sold ly all dealers. fiO n box.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

3?Ly'

says:

back

time

cents

WHY, OF COURSE.

, isS-B-
7'

"Oh, Willie! You'ie going to fall!"
"Naw, I ain't! I'm tryin' a new fancy

style of skatln' dat's all."

TOTAL LOSS OF HAIR

Seemed Imminent Scalp Was Very
Scaly and Hair Came Out by Hand-ful- s

Scalp Now Clear and

New Hair Grown by Cutlcura.

"About two yeaisago I was troubled
with my head being scaly. Shortly
after that I had an attack of typhoid
fever and I was out of the hospital
possibly two months when I first no-

ticed the loss of hair, my scalp being
still scaly. I started to use dandruff
cures to no effect whatever. 1 had
actually lost hope of saving any hair
at nil. I could brush it off my coat
by the handful. I was afraid to comb
It. But after using two cakesof Cutl-
cura Soap and nearly a box of Cutl-
cura Ointment, tho change was sur-
prising My scalp Is now clear and
healthy as could be and my hair thick-
er than ever, whereas I had my mind
madeup to be bald. W. F. Steeso,5S12
Broad St., Pittsburg, Penn.,May 7 and
21, 1908."
Potter Drug & Cbcm. Corp., So'.o l'rops., Uoston.

The Only Audience.
"15oes anybody lead real poetry now-

adays?"
"I presume the publishers glance at

it before sending it back."

For Headache Try Hick6 Capudine.
Whether from Colds, llent. Stomach or

Nervous trouble s, the nclu-.-t are speedily
relieved by Capudine. It's Liquid pleas-n- nt

to take Immediately. 10, "5
and Hte at Druir Stores.

Linguistic Resources.
"Is this story you are telling mo ot

hill-cnbln- u true one?"
"Yes, It is on the level."

A dealer sold imitation Spearmint.
His customer gave It to a triend. The
dealer lost his customer. The cus-tom-

lost his friend.

Its Kind.
"This squib about people's hanging

on to straps In sueet cars "
"Oh, that's a standing Joke."

To have more of Health and more of
Life, take tiuriield Tea! Thin Xultuiil l.ix.i-th- e

iegul.ites liver, kidneys, htonucli iuiJ
bowel, conects constipation, puulies the
blood and eradicate, duc.itc.

Tho world may owe you a living,
young man, but by the time you col-

lect It you will be leady to give the
undertaker a job.

Stop admhlng the bright teeth of
others!

Start chewing WRIGLEY'S SPEAR-MIN- T

and admire your own.

Tho only true secret of assisting tho
poor rs to make them agents in bet-
tering their own condition. Georgo
Eliot.

Pettlt's Eye Salve for 25c
jelioe8 tiled, overwoiketl eyes, stops eye
aelies, congested,iiilluuieil or soree en. All
drugging or Hownid Bros., Buffalo, X. Y,

If there is uothlng tho mntter with
the baby to-da- y Its mother can wor-i.- v

becausetheio may bo

"How'b your digestion?"
"Beter, thank you. I'm chewing

WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT after
meals."

The early cucumber Isn't made a
Mason at sight, but It's there when it
comes to giving tho grip.

In case of nccident, .cuts, wounds,
burns, scalds, Kprains, bruUes, etc., noth-
ing will so quickly take away all pain
and sorenessas Hamlin Wizard Oil,

Tho trouble with men who nro all
right otherwise is their penchant for
boasting of It.

"More life to that flavor tl'an any
gum 1 have ever tustcd."

WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT.

The man who Is full, usually carrros
a pocket which Is empty. y

TO MY MANY TEXAS FRIENDS
For thirty carsor more, thousandsof families in the State of Texas haverelic on

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and LAXATIVE BR.OMO QUININE for
treating membersof their families, and while they haenever met me I feel that many of
them feel they know me.

I have never placed on the marketanything that did not possesssuperior merit, in fact
I never recommendany article to the public without I am convinced that it possesses
more merit than anything previously introduced.

Becauseof the "splendid reputation which GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC
and LAXATIVE BROMO UfNINE have made in the homes of Texas I feel tfiat
could not afford to recommendto my friends any new preparation without 1 was
thoroughly convinced! that "it .sally possessedmore merit thananything of a similar
natureeverplacedon he market.

lO
HtALiMb UlLuasdiscovered by an old Railroad Sur

geon and used b him in surgical operations. After testing it in every way possible, and
being cominc-e-d it ar a wonderful discoeryand possessedmerit far superior to anything
else of the kind eeroffered to the public, the PARIS MEDICINK COMPANY, of which
1 am President,bought the rights and are now manufacturing and introducing it, and to my
many friends who haeused GIVOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE for so many years I wish to state that I know DR. PORTER'S
HEALING OIL will cure Old Sores no matter of how long standing that other remedies
have failed to cure ; will relieve the pain of a Burn instantly and take out all inflammation
in one da' ; will relieve the pain of a Cut instantly and will heal it in one day, and absolute-
ly preventsany risk of blood poisoning in hurts or wounds of any kind. It is needed in
every home. When any of the family are severelyburnedor cut, or a horse is badly injured
on a wire fence you haven'ttime to send for a remedybut you need it at once; therefore,do
not delay in purchasing a regular 25c packageunder our positive guarantee. The oi.ly
remedywhich will curecollar and saddlegalls while the horse is being worked. We have
authorizedeverydealerto refund to the purchaserthe full retail price in every casewhere the
purchasersa-- s it is not the best reined' everused. Understandwe do not meanas good as
any other remedy,but if you are not convinced that it is the besthealing remedy j'ou ever
used the druggist will refund theprice you paid for it. Prices, 25c, 50c and ?1.00.

L

We guaranteeit to cure
Old Sores,
RunningSores,
Fever Sores
Eczema,
Ivy Poison,

A
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if you
The of

Joulbirn Officii
AtllrU

InditnapoHi

Kinta,

nwny from
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Scald

Skin Bites &
Sore and

Rural Telephones

possible
telephones

Burns,
Head,

ScalpDiseases.
Corns,

Stings,
Tender

are anecessityto all farmers.
Once and in opera-
tion the time alone that they
savewill more than repay
cost of which is
less than half a bale of
cotton for each subscriber.

any time, with your cotton
or agentor is

install Western Electric Rural
reliability low maintenance

expense.
We have brought the rural within the

reachof every farmer and with our Free Bulletin No.
105 on "How to Build Rural Lines" before
him a boy can install and operate the system. Our

are

justifiable

Boils,

installed

Write us a letter or postal or cut out
this advertisement,write your name and
addresson the margin and mail it today to
our nearest so that theFreeBulletin!,
which fully describe the entire plan may
be sentyou immediately.

WESTERN ELECTRI
City

icrUircuth
Sa'ntLouis
Savao-i- h

the

at

and

office

The wotld'i tide, I and lar-- nt ,!..
phone manufacturer Thert are over
4 090 000 Wtilira Elielrlc Tiliphotu
la u In the Unit.. Statei to d.y.

Runt Ii'.iGkono S;ic!i!rf

WRis ley'sNo Matter

iWRIQLEY'S

Cores TbroogbtbeBlood

GranulatedEyelids,

Carbuncles,

Diseases,

installation,

communication,

telephone

Telephone

telephones guaranteed.

oivm-feftm- r

a5:s

It la the man who can't do things
that la always telling others bow to
dn than.

Mr. TVIniloir's Soothing Syrnp.
For children teettilDR, aoftenithek'tirae, reducee In.
nainuiatlon, alia. pain, curea wind coltu. 'i!a a UitUe
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larceny.

Itch,

Feet.

Instant
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Settle H

what Liver or Bowel medicine you
are using, stop it now. Get a 10c
box week's treatment of CAS-CARET- S

today from your druggist
and learn how easily, naturally and
delightfully your liver can be made
to work, andyour bowels move every
day. There'snew life in every box.
CASC.RETS are nature's helper.
You will tee the 833

CARCARETS loc box for wrek1
treatment, nil ilrurcists. Biggestseller
in the world. Million boxes month.

IS ,

I

physical

Chronic Catarrh,
SoreThroat,
Sore Gums,
Ear Ache,
Warts,

- I
-

I Lr

I

n a

a

i

trll .triTrTraln;

Cracked
Scratches,
Nails in Feet,
Thrush,
Mange,

HTffiBSrrri

SIaB 11boys

difference!

The ReasonI -- ake and Sell More Ken's $3.00
& 3.50 Shoe3 Than Any Other Manufacturer

ti beca.ie I tfve the tte&r'r the benefit of th taoat
cocpl.'.eorcinlzttlon of trained eirU inC aUllet
ehfe.mfc-a-ra la the conatry
The aelectloa or the lea.t--ri for echpart o tbe ahc,

ani eeerrdctUl of tha mal3e la ever' ririarln'e&t.i.
looted after fcy tbe beat aoera,kera In tbe ahoe

If I eoold you fcov earcrrly W L Doujlm ehoe
are made you ftotuli.ea d why theytold tbatx
ahipe. wear longer Iba--i any ethermiaa.
My MethoJ of TannlrgtheSoleswakei them Mori

Flexible andLows I'cwIr; Vcn any others.
hie- - fur V. er 3iciit.r ir the rtimilr.Jllell, lt. -- , Women,Al le unit Children.

For aaleby ihoe r!enler everywhere,
PMITinW I None k'emui'H ultlici t W. 1. Itanpiai
UHU I IUI1 ti.iniB kiiiI price tt imped on In. Hon
Fut Color lyelete Oiei Exclualrrly CaUlog malltd tree.

W. L DOl'dLAS, 167 Spirt. St., Brockton, Mast.

(Tcttarrem) sold and guaranteedby
.. ' Am. .!. k colic.

"and

factory treatment lor
Dandruff and all Scalp
Troubles, Ttttcr, Ecze-
ma, Itch, Ringworm,
Chapped, Sunburned
Face and Hands,

Piles,Sore,
Sweaty, Blistered Feet,
Cuts, and all Irritations
of the Skin. Does not
stain, greaseor blister.
Two Sizes, 50c and $1
bottles. Trial Size 10c.

mailed direct on
receipt of price.

MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Texas.

andJerseyCity, N. J.

"iEM'aS! Thompson'sEye Water"

I W. N. U DALLAS, NO. 16-19-09.

I EWIS SINGLE
WsTRAlGHT Bf WHftBTSWRRH

BIB

Hooper'sDon'tScratch

BINDER
Pimples, Itching Humors, Rheumatism,Blood

M
roison,eczema,Donetrains.

II 11 n. (Botanic- - Wood Ii.ilui) U the only lllood remedy that kill tli. iwImjii In
lire Mood ami turn purltlm It sondlnn n ttood of pure,rich b.ooddlwl to Hklu
MUrtnce, lHmca, Joint mul ul rrcwr the iIInchho U IihmUmI. lu thin uuy nil cmju's,
I'U'ith, I'tmplex, Eruption nreheivled nnd cured,pulnt nnd nelies 1 1 ltheuiimtlhui
ie.tte, t.ftelllun, Mitlik H Jl. H. completely flumpex the body Into elean,lieulthy
condition, clvtug the a.klti the rich, red hue n( perfect health II It 11 euiehthe
worst old can; Try It $1.00 tier Inrsio bottle nt Drnir Stores tl h dliectlonii

S.Vni'l.F. I'HICUby writing IILOODUALM CO ,.tliiilu,;u.

--.HBlSfa......PHMiHlK

acutencBS
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were to i" "- -
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and
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I

COLT DISTEMPER
Can bet handled Terr cully. The re. cured,endall otbenla
nameatabW.nomatter i.w exKje.t "kept fruin bneinir tbe ribv

ec. by u.inir Ht'Ollhti 1.1QUII llIST-MI'- Eil CUKE. Olva oa
tbe tongue.or la feed. Acta on tbo blood andcpe! ajrrua oc
ail lonuaot auituiiwr. nasi rcmeur ererknown ror niatv in ruaL

, On bottle cruarauteedto cure cneiAM. fticainrtaialintUeiloaua
I .10 doaenof druar-leUa-

nd liarm-a- dealer,or t.nt eior-a- a uaid bar
l nianafacturvra. Cut eliouo bow to itoultUe tbroata. Our freaa

1, IloukletvlTMeTeryihlnir. Iol airenta) anwd. largest wH-- aa
,C Uoroiuttdylnu-Ute-rctwtilvty- en

aiOHM MIDICAa, CO.. CAaa.tiaaIU-tTWU-U, OMhMa If.. VeSafe
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I have only a limited amount of price
winning corn from

SUCH AS

Yellow Dent& Boone County Special

Phone No. 157

E. A. CHAMBERS
Service Weight Purity j

TWO GOOD STALLIONS

AND BLACK SPANISH JACK

will make theseasonof 15)09 at m barn on automobileline 3 miles
from Rule, 7 miles from Huskell. The horseJohn T. Cecil is 3

yearsold 161--.. handshigh, a rich mahogony bay, his sire is Cecil
Aliton by Aliton, record 2:9, dam by GambettaWilks. seconddam
by Nut Wood, third dam by Administrator. John G's dam is Si

Reneby Sirocco, she is the dam of 3 in 2:30 list. Granddam Dollie
Glatesby JoeGavin, he is aswell bred as any colt in the state.
If not convenientto comeandgo with mareyou can leaveher and
shewill have properattention and will notify you when to come
after her.

LM3LTEK BKOOKS Xo. OStS

Standardand RegisteredPacer. He is 7 yearsold, 10 handshigh,
weighs 1150 lbs. Sired by Ratler Brooks. Jr.. he is the sire of Pau
Eve 2:15I). the Kid 2:14. Patsy Brooks (2). 2:16.. Ripling Brook
(2). 2:24; Brown Brooks 2 :2S.. and other?.

;iLLIEDODSO Mirr. Hakell, Tex.
The Jack is Black Spanishv ,th v. hite noint?. about 151.. hands

high and a good foaler

T. A. Pinkerton,
Iron and Wire

Fencing for Graves

CORN
FUNK 111.

t

MarbleandGran-
ite Monuments

(c. a.)

Write me
Haskell, Texas,
and I will glad--
call to see you.

m

E32

A SOUVENIR
IN MEMORIAM

By proofs of Love Affection holds its Sway.
Heart-whol- e, and seenin light of every day.

Late-Stealin-g on Night's Sable Shadowsbear
A dream ofHeaven the DeathlessWorld, is there.

Thus Love by Faith when Dus: to Dust returns
On Tombstonewrit a Heaven-sen-t Comfort learns.

So as we read, eachdear :anu;arName
Memorialsprove the Loe ard Fa:th we claim.

And o'er the Grave With Z -- "v Sigh andTear.
Conviction tells that Hei r - rv near.

PricesReasonable complimentsof
and Prompt Atten-- rr
tion and Deliveries "- - &. BOWman

&!$$R!fSZ

I Mail Order House
g5

g Don't sendyour money away from
j home, for we will duplicate prices

p quoted in

gj MontgomeryWard--Sear-s Roebuck Co.
fgj or any other catalogueyou may have.

This will save you ail your ExpressCharges Sure, or you

can add your expressand we will discount 5 per cent on

the bill if you buy of us. Come in and compare prices

DON'T LOOSE MONEY

by sending away and feeding Chicago Mail order houses

COME TO THE

RACKET STORE
and we

will pleaseyou in CLOSE PRICES

H. Wyman& Co.
North Side Square,

'fan!? coIontlTs'wKmJBrat!on,
rand Military homes, Maternity

(

BROS.,

W.

hold In that tent in
elocjuonce of tho

1S61

earnest

'
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wisoiefc' n ?. 'fiwrwfPn.: a-- .,.,-- L
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citation. jau due thereon, for a

THE STATE OF TEXAS (periodof more than five years
To the Sherriff or any Const--, prior to the first day of January

able of HaskellCounty Greeting: A. D. 3909, and before the
commencementof this suit,, thisYou are hereby commandedto

summon Joseph Kopman whose he s ready to verify,
residenceis unknown, and the Th plaintiff further show to

heirs JosephKopman deceased.tlle C0Ul,t tliat ho is unable to set
whose namesand residencesare1out the claim or the pretended

claim of the several defendants,unknown, to at the nextappeal for the reasonthat their severalregular term of District Court of claima or pretended claims are
Haskell County, to be held at the totiie plaintiff unknown, unless
courthousethereof, in the city

(

said defendantsare claiming as
of Haskell, on the 24th day of the heirs of the patentee of the
May A. D. 1909, then and there land' butAe, extent and' suf--.

,.'.. . hciency of their said severalanswera petition hied m said daimsplaintifT is unable to set
court on the 23rd day of Febru-- out in this pleading, wherefore
ary A. D. 1909, in a causenumb-- plaintiff prays that the several
ered579 wherein T. W. Johnson pretendedclaimsof the defend--

imihiniiff'inrl antsbecancelled,and thisJoseph Kopman.)tm: be ited in hig tfUe .m(1
andthe unknown heirs Joseph possessionof said land.
Kopman are defendants, the) Wherefore Plaintiff prays
causeof action being alleged as judgmentof the Court that de-follo-

fondants be citedin the terms of
the law to and answerPlninHfl' appearto thelepiesents this petition and that plaintiff

5?a iSof fa"y I havejudgmentfor the title and
D. ,was lawfully possessionof the abovedcscribed

seizedand possessedof the fol-- 1 ,andandpreniises and for rentS)lowing describedland and prem-,da-m and cost of mt and
ises, situated in Haskell County , for such otherand fui.ther reliefTexas,holding and theclaiming cia, and ral fa ,aw and jn
ssitiiie in lee suiiuie. lowit: xne
west one-thir- d of Edward W.
Taylor 1280 acresurvey of land,
AbstractNo. 393. Certificate No.
9172 and Survey No. 54 and
patented to Joseph Kopman
assignee of said Edward W.
Taylor on December5th 1857 by
patentNo. 403. Vol. 8, said west
one-thir- d of saidsurvey describ-
ed by metes and bounds as fol-

lows: Beginning at the origional ,

u. n. vjui. ji aiuu Jjmuuu v.
Taylor survey. Thence north
withW. B. Line of same 2r00
varas to its N. W. Cor. Thence
East 963 1-- 3 varas to stake for
N. E. Cor. Thence South 2500
varasto a stake in S. B. Line of
original survey for S. E. Cor.
mi Itf i ritex - 1.1j nence westyi3 i-- a varas to tne
place of beginning and contain--1
ing 42G 2-- 3 acresof land.

That on the day and year last
aforesaiddefendants unlawfully
entered upon said premisesand
ejected plaintiff therefrom and--'
unlawfully withholds from him
the possession thereof, to his
damage$15000.00, that the rea-

sonable annual rental value of
said land andpremisesis$1500.00.

Plaintiff further show to the
court that he is claiming said
land andpremisesunder a Gen-

eral Warranty Deed executedby
Benjamin F. Preston, Harvey
M. Smith and wife Martha P.
Smith to T. E. McReynolds,
datedDecember 5th 1900, duly
and legally acknowlegdedby said
Prestonand Smith and wife on
29th and 27th daysof December
1900, before D. C. Latourette
Notary Public ClackamasCounty
Oregon, and duly recorded in
Vol. 16, Page405, Deed Records
of HaskellCountyTexasconvey-
ing the land in suit.

Also under a generalwarranty
deed executedby T. E. McReyn-
olds and wife Ida McReynolds to
H. M. Carson and T. W. John-
son, dated July 17th 1906, duly
and legally acknowledged by
said Reynolds and wife on same
day before A. C. Foster Notary
Public, Haskell County, Texas,
and duly recorded in Vol. 31.
Page,583, deedrecords Haskell
County Texas, conveying by
proper description the land in
suit.

Also under a deedexecutedby
H. M. Carson and wife Cassie
Carson to the plaintiff, J. W.
Johnson,dated OctoberGth 1908
duly and legally acknowledged
on October22nd and 23rd 1908,
before Wylie Smith Notary Pub-
lic Denton County Texas, and
duly recorded' in Vol. 43, Page
169, deed rdcords of Haskell
County Texas, conveying by
proper description the land in
suit.

Plaintiff further show to the
court that ho, and those under
whom he claims said land are
claiming the same under deeds
,'n' ifTuaMo Bred, and that L and

fh9 nory io them wo bring uhad peaceableand
young I llverance by JesusCbR:on nf Bm-,-i Unr,

hereinbefore de-usi-ng

and
and paying

-- - ! , .. -- -
w.-i -r v j

taxes

of '

;

of

equity that hemay be justly en-

titled to and he will ever pray
etc., etc. j

You are further commanded
to servethis citation by publish-
ing the sameonce in eachweek
for eight successive weeks pre-

vious to the returnday hereof,
in a newspaper published in
your county; but if no newspa--,
per is publishedin said county,
then in thenearestcountywhere
a newspaper is puunsneu.

Herein fail not, but haveyou
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have
executed thesame.

WitnessJ. W. Meadors Clerk
of the District Court of Haskell
County.

Given under my hand and the
seal of said court( in the city of
Haskell Texas,this the 23rd day
of February A. D. 1909.
(SEAL) J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
HaskellCountyTexas.

Issued this the 23rd day of
February A. D. 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County Texas.

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'SSALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN execu-
tion issuedout of the Honerable
County Court of HaskellCounty,
on the 10 day of March A. D
1909, in the case of Higginboth-am- ,

Harris & Co.vs C. W. Green.
No. 229, and to me, as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I have
levied upon this 10 day of March
A. D. 1909, and will, between
tho hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. m., on the first Tues-
day in May A. D. 1909, it being
the 4th day of said month, at
the Court House door of said
Haskell County, in the town of
Haskell, proceedto sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder,
for cashin hand, lall the right,
title and interest which C. W.
Greenhad on the 12th day of
DecemberA. D. l08 or at any
time thereafter,oOin and to the
following described property, to- -

wit: Lot No. One,' (1) in Block
No. Sixty-nin- e (G9) of the town
of Haskell, Abst.JNo. 2, Certifi
cate No. 13(5, Survey No. 140,
samebeing a paj--t of the Peter
Allen survey as , shown by plat
of said town of Haskell on record
In Clerksoffice of HaskellCounty,
Texas,said property being levied
on as the property of C. W.
Green to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $40.50, in favor
of Higginbotham, Harris & Co.
and costsof suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND
This 7th day of April A. D. 1909.

M. E. Park,
Shcr ff Haskell County, Texas.
B; J. H. Meadors, Deputy.

Every thing in now Shoesand
Slippers from Infants Soft Soles
up to medium and fine Men's
and Womens All of the cel-

ebratedStar''Brand. There is
nothing better. Buy your shoes
from S.,'L. Robertson and walk
on STARS.

j. )
- -- wmMm k

tw - $7 led la

CITATION

THE STATE OFTEXAS.
To the Sheriff or tiny Con-

stable of Haskell County
GREETINGI:

YOU ARE IIEUEI3Y COM-mantle- d,

That you summon, by
nmkitijr Publication of this
Citation in some newspaper
publishedin the County of Has-
kell, if therebe n newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then
in the nearestCounty where a

newspaperis published once in

eachweek for eight successive
weeks previous to tho return
day hereof, the unknown heirs
of Oliver Smith, deceased,
whoso names and residences
are unknown, to be and appear
before the Hon. District) Court
at the next regular term thereof
to be holden in the County of
Haskell at the Court House
thereof, in the city of Haskell
on tho 24 Lh duy of .May A. J).
15)00 same being the first day
of the next regular term of said
court, then and thereto answer
a petition filed in said court,
on the Kith day of March A. I).

1901), in a suit numberedon the
docket of said Court Xo. oSl
wherein Myron M. Parker and
Hattio G. Neul and herhusband,
Sydney C. N'eal.aro plaintiffs
and the uuknowii'heirs of Oliver
Smith, deceased,are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs
demand being ,as follows, to
wit:

Suit for tle title to and
possessionof k certain tract of
land hereinafter described, sit-

uated in lliiskell County. Texas,
describeda follows, to wit: A
part of thc'iOliver Smith M league
survey situated on the waters
of Lake Greek about fifteen
miles north and S,) degreeseast
from the junction of the Salt
Fork and the Double Mountain
Fork of the BrazoS River, lo-

cated by virtue of, headright
certificate No. 188 issued by J.
S. Gillett, Adjutant General,on
the 13th day of January183G,
and patentedon tho Oth day of
May 1S74 to the heirs of Oliver-Smith- ,

deceased,bypatent Xo.
1 7G, volume 20. The part here-
by referred to boiug bounded
and described as fallows: Begin-
ning at a stake90H varasSouth
to the S. E. corner of 24(5 acre
tractset apartto flohn A. Green
and Mary Smith lly a decreeof
the District Court of Haskell
County, Texasmcido and enter-
ed on September 21, 1S01 in
causo Xo. 81, styled M. M. Park-

er, guardianvs. John A. Green
et al, to be found I at page352
of volume one of tjhe minutes of
said district court:! thence west
TOGO varus to slake in west
boundary line ofl said Oliver
Smith survey; thencesouth 903
varas to stako for corner;
thenceeast1GGG v hras to stake
for corner; thencq north 003
varas to place of beginning,
containing2GG, a:ros of land,
and plaintiffs alio 50 that tho
natureof their claim and title
to said property it as follows:

Patentfrom the Jiate offox- -

as to tho heirs of Oliver Smith
in patentXo. 1 7G, volume 20.

2. Deeds from tho heirs of
Oliver Smith to . (I . Searcy,
recordedat page 287, volume
10, atpage 289 j)f volumo 10,
at page293, volume 1 0; at pago
290 of volumo 10;' at pago 299
of volumo 10 andj at pago .'$02

of volume 10 of thedeed records
of Haskell County, Texas.

0. Deed from lj G. Searcy to
Boulds Baker, recordedat pago
38, volumo 4: of tho deed records
of Haskell County, Texas.

4. Deed from Boulds Baker
to Mrs. M. E. Davidson, record-
ed at pago 40 of volume 4: of
tho deed records of Ilnskoll
County, Texas.

o. Certified copy of the will of
Mrs. M. E. Davidson together
with certified copy of the pro-bat-o

thereof dovising said prop-
erty to II. G. Parker and L. L.
Parker.

0. Hastio G. Noal and the
said II. G. Parkor aro now ono
and thosamoperson.

7. Deed to M. M. Parkerby

which he acquired the title of L,
L. Parkerto said land, leeorded
at page 401 of volume 40 of
the deed records of Haskell
County. Texas.

Plaintiffs further claim of
title to said property is as fol-

lows: Plaintiffs say that defend-
antsought not to be allowed to
have or to hold said property
against them becauseplaintiffs
say that tiny have had and
Held peacable.continuous and
'ldverse possessionunder title
and color of title from and under
tho Stateof Texas of the lands
and tenements nbovo described
for more than three yearsafter
any causeof action by defend-
ants accrued and before the
commencementof this suit, and
this they are ready to verify.

Plaintiffs further say that
defendantsought not to have
and hold said propertyagainst
them because plaintiffs say
that they and thoso whose
estatethey have claiming the
sameunderdeeds duly register-
ed, have had peacable,. contin-
uous and adverse possessionof
the landsand tenementsabove-described-,

cultivating, using
and enjoying the same and
paying all taxes due thereon
for a period of more than five
yearsafter any cause of action
by defendants accruedand be-

fore the commencementof this
suit, and this they are ready to
verify.

For furthor plea and claim in
this behalf,' plaintiffs say that
defendants ought not to be

(

allowed to have and hold said
premisesagainst them because
plaintiffs sauthat they dunning
to have a good and perfect
right and title to the lands
situated and described above,
have had and, held peaceably
tho land claimed and adverse
possessionof th same,cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the
samefor a period of more than
10 years afterj 51113' cause of
action by defendants accrued, ,
and before thq commencement
of this Mlit, and this they imr-'- "

ready to verify.
Plaintiffs alsoallegethat they

do not know what kind or
characterof title to said prop-
erty the defendantsareclaiming
to have,but they say thatde
fendauts havojiio title thereto
and that plaintiffs are the legal
and equitable holdersthereof.

HEREIN FyUL XOT, And
have you befojre said court, on
the saidfirst jdoy of the next
term thereof, I this writ, with
your endorsement thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office in
Haskell, Texas this, tho tflst
day of March A. J). 1909.

J. V. Meadors,
Cleik District Court Haskell
County, Texas.
By Worther Long Deputy.
(SEAL)

MARKET REPORT
Corn per bu 55c
Wheat $1.15
Oats '60c

Maize in head per bushel, 55c
Kaffir Corn (1 55c
Old Roosters 10c each

Hens, 25c
Chix, 25c
Turkeys 8c to 9c per lb.
Eggs per doz. 12&
Butter 15c per lb.
Hides Green 3Mc to 4c per lb.
Hides dry 8 and 10c per lb.
Changedweeklyby MarsftWil-liam-s

& Co.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof tho Waco'Nursery

1 havo located in Haskell, and
will tako your orders for trees,
shrubbory and ;shado trees.
Wo soil on a guaranteeand J
will bo on theground to deliver
tho stock. 800 mo beforo you
give your ordofs to othors.

C.W. IUMEY,
llesidenco Agont, Ilnskoll, Tex.

Seenew shoesand slippers at
S. L. Robertson's.
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